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m  DAYS CFAJIAUDUA 
UNDER lEDION DIRECTION

COUNTS EXH IB IT FOK STATE
F A IR  W IL L  BE SHOWN

PU iu  M aturisf for l*erman«nt Fair 
Gruunda and Buiktinga Here 

Next Year

O E ftA lS  CLDVIS 
IN TWO GOOD liAlviES

PLAN MODERN 
HOUSE OF

SHORT W H EAT CROPS
M e a a S h ig h e r  PR lCtJi

Deterioration Reported, in Many For
eign Countxiea, L ut  ̂ Down the 

VVorld’a Supply

"I
r

R A U C U F F E  BUREAU TO STRESS There waa a meeting o f the Board 
COM M UNITY BU ILDING  of City Development Tueaday night, 

AND  AM ERICANISM  and it waa decided not to hold a fa ir
in Plainview o f large pruportiona thia 

The Kay Blakemore Poat American fall, but to concentrate efforta on ae- 
Legion haa contracted with the Rad- cunug giounda and erecting perma- 
clitfe Chautaufua Bureau to have a ment buildings next year fur tne 
three daya* chautauqua in Plainview, Northwest Texaa State Fair. The 
in a tent on the chautauqua grounda,! committeea have been working to thia 
Auguat 8, 4 and 6 The Poet liaa guar- end the paat aeveral montha, and are 
aataed a certain amount o f money, making progreM, but will on account 
and whatever la iveeived abov# that o f conditioiu be unable to put the 
goes to the Poat The club ladiea o f matter through this year. However, 
the town will be out in aeveral daya Ih* county exhibit to the Dallaa fair, 
aalling aaaaon tickata.aad the people which ia How being gathered, will 
ahould buy them and thui co-operate likely be exhibited here before being 
with the Boldler boye. ' sent to Dallaa.

The programa are o f aoch a na- Winheld Holbraok, preaided over 
to r t  that the federal government haa the meeUng.
remitted all war taxea on admiaaiona. The amendment of the atate truck 
The afternoon programs will atresa law waa brought up and diacuaed, but 
Community building, and the night no action was takm, ast be propoai- 
gingiama AaMrican idaala. The pro- aeema to have two aidea to it. 
gram will be aa followa; A  committee waa appointed to ask

f< l^  the cummisaioners’ court for one of
A fremoon—Concert. The Oakley

Concert Co. Lecture. “ The Value o f bouao, in whKh the Boya Band

BOTH TEAM S PLAYE D  W ELL. PLANS FOR BUILDING. ALSO
THOUGH LOCALS W ERE 

V I F  STRONGEST

Plainview defeated Clovia in two 
gamea of base ball at Lamar park 
Wednesday and Thursday afternoons. 
The games were very iijteresting, and 
had a lot of pep in them.

FI.NA.NCLNG s a m e . BEING  
CONSIDERED

Chicago— A  material change has 
come over the world grain situation 
wiitiiii the last tew weeks, due to

The Plainview BaptUts are to have and great heat Nearly a
* dozen countries are anocted, creating

a modem bouse o f worship to take the u,ost unusual conditions.
"  are o f the wooden structure. The Deterioration of crops is reported 
new building will be of brick and will i nearly ail countries. Even reports 
be large enough to care for the in -; Germany, which have been good

A th r»J ^ b !fjrh *itV v^ IIlk «r  activities o f the church. Ev- up to within a week, mention ueter-
“ Chili”  McDaniels in th* • 'T  d «»i»e  wiU be used. loration. Many reports suggest a ser-
t i  ir>. ..ich f'l ^  ^  in a i^  committee compoeed o f Claude, •«“ »  shortage o f foodstuffs and indi-
v ew 5 i  ‘^^«i^m.n: W .^ D o n i^ lZ n .  * caUons a i^ h a t  the United SUtes and

Extra hit. » r .  ^  Fierce, A. C, Hatchell, J. L. Argentine will be called upon to sup-
thrJighout the game but faaT^W rtlJ T. R. BuUer, A. E. Boyd, P*y the deficit. A  shortage of money
k ^ ^ o w n  the L o ra ’ Tha ^  WUliams. app^nted several *n*y curtail purchases by foreignors,
h !ily  conieaud at all s U ^ * ^  months ago, made a report at the hut they wiU require a cerUin quan- 
a n vL d v ’s n m e  Sunday n ight It recommend-; tity from the United SUtes in any

‘ he new church be built right I went.Tw piLi'K
Plainview ..„ 200 020 000 1—»  I 
Clovis 201 010 000 » —4 10

and

A  seaboard exporter in cloae touch 
t'rvpared, and that the matter o f fin- **>th conditions abroad, estimates Eu- 

*  ancing the proposition be considered. ' rope is liksly to need 1-2 million 
kattaria.- hV i™ Va.1'w .iL -aT  a L „ „  '^‘‘c recommendations are favorably bushels o f com daily for nearly a 

"  Walker, Stepp received by the membership and will : year. Such a demand would be of 
he put through. great help to the United States and

I
«

the In<tlvid«uil,“  Edward Tomlinson 
Night— Concert, The Oakley Co. 

Lecture, “ America’s Political Idaal,“ 
Mr. Tomllaaon.

Bacond Day
Aftemoon-^Lerturs, The Chautau

qua Director

ran bold rehearaals.

Embargo Oa Wheat Rumored
Report haa been received here that 

an embargo will be put on at Galves-
______ ton tonight against wheat any further

Coacoti, The Emerson »»*»**‘  ehipmenU until the situation
* * • * muchInters Co, M. CuaUrt Milbum, mag- “ P ** ^  • » “ *

nician. Mias Marybelle U  Hatte in ehipped into that port
■ program o f slurisa for young and that the ahipe am unable to carry It

'avanaugfa
Thursday's Game

Grave} held the Clovis team hiUeas 
for seven innings, and though be 
weakened in the last two, Plainview 
vur the game 6 to 8, thereby making 
a clean sweep of the two game aeriea- 

V3oth teams were held scoreless for 
the first five innings. In tha alath 
“Chill”  McDaniels hit the time tii ellminaU Txtrtvara 'Le  ""m crop estimates and with a lim-
•oine run ever seen on the local dia- gr.vemment ha. tome, and ex-1 iurplua carired over from last

Rev. Harlan J. Matthews is pastor relieve it o f its surplus. The big sup- 
* the rhurch, and under hla m inistry: ply that has been a depressing factor 

the membership is growing rapidly, may prove a benefactor in the and.
The latsat reports from Russia in- 

.NOW IS TIM E FOR ECONOMY - dicaie a crop shortage there, so Kus- 
.  ' sia IS not expected to be in the export

Nxthan Adams it s Dallas banker. ^
Ir a reent adress he declar'd the, With reductions in the world’s

LOWER HOUSE PASSES 
REPUBUCAN TARIFF BILL

W ILL  KALSE HALF-BILLIO .N REV
ENUE BUT TA X  PEO PLE 

SEVERAL BILLIONS

Washington, July 21.— The republi
can protective U riff bill, eatimated 
by Chairman Fordney to raise around 
five hundred million dolars in revenue 
Gnnually, was passed tonight by tha 
hou.se by a vote of 289 to 127— pre
cisely the vote by which a democrutie 
motion for elimination o f iU  Ameri
can valuation provision was defeated.

Seven republicans voted against the 
measure whilst he same number od 
democrats supported R.

Oil, hides, cotton and asphalt ateed 
up against a determined fight to tax 
them and remained on the free Uat. 
The Longworth dye embargo first o f 
the fiva contested schedule# to go be
fo re ’ the house proper for a separate 
vote, and backed by moat # f the re
publican members o f the ways end 
meant committee, waa thrown out £09 
to 1»3.

Forming and holding u flying wadge 
and aided by republkana not satlaBud 
with all the bilia proviaiona, the deea- 
ocratic minogty made the most o f ita 
chances and won on each. The ways 
and means committee lost out on three 
o f the five amendments laid before 
the house.

rid. The opening o f the Junior Citi- 
senahip campaign Mias La llatte in 
Playground period

away, and tha aidetracks of the rail- 
aaa are lined with cara cuntaininv 

wheat I f  this raport ia true it will

mond and scored Helm ahead o f him.
Giaves gut into a bad hole in the 

I at inning, due to errors on the part 
o f hia teammates and a few kita. but

Nurhl- I>ecture by the Chautauqua elovf up the ahipmenta from Plain- 
director. The Emerson Winters Co.
Mr. Milbum.

Thlr^ Day
Afternoon — “ Americans-AIl'' de-

tachmant, from the Recruit Educa
tional renter* of the U. 8. Army. 
Ijir ry  Oewmke entertainer. loeture, •!- 
“ Community Co-Operation," Harry 
Hibachman, LL.D.

Night— l^ tu re , "Amerlca'e Indua- 
trial Ideal.”  Mr Hibachman. Enter- 
tainmeat by the Americana. All de 
tachment and Mr. Gewocka.

Up to laaY night tho inspector of 
the Plainview Grain Exchange had 
since July I in jected  900 cara o f 
grain in thia territory.

The prico ia locally 81.10 por buah-

No Coal Shortage Next W laler 
Plainview ia not likely to have coal 

shortage the coming winter, aaya a 
local coal dealer. Thia la due to the 
• oal dpaWra o f the town putting Iji 
boavy etorage cupplioe this eummer. 
There is approximately 8J>00 to 4,000 
tons o f coal stored in the local yards 

*  July 80.— A light showor fell In our and more ia coming in from time to

e*. ,1 the hope that no increaao in >*̂ *‘ r *  foreign import re
taxes should Se voted at this time. I f  quiremenU, estimated fully aa large 
• manufacturer finds that bis ex-  ̂ million bush-
'lenses are dreater than his rw-ainte esl, there ia a close adjustment of sup- 

“A a - h v  reduces hil force or runs one half Pl*** requirements. Thia v>SKesU 
time. And thia u  the rule in all great | Kood prices for all grams.

anica’ ioni or associations in the, ------- ---- -
— rial nr commercial or financial PETERSBURp
world. .< t̂atesmcn who are lawmakers

• a d:fTerent viewpoint. They in- July 20̂ T h e  harvest is almost
fve* hiv'.“ [^ n  asked to mention the A®***;, making over. The atu^le

fact that a number o f the pMpU of appro,•nations, creating new mg the land ready for the fall

.K . . . .  „  L o o k ,., . . .  0. 1W  . .
the home o f George Thorpe Thura-

ABE R NATH Y

ano the game was saved for the loeaU.
Score R H E

Plainview _ OOU 002 OS*—9 8 7 
Clovu 000 000 012—4 8 2

Batteries; Graves and Duren; Mur
phy and Turner.

eaiv wiMtatwasabs uaû  vemavaasisH was »«aw a. .  i «s
ball team, by driving up to the sides ‘ I " " ; :  - " ‘ •^lialung new c o ^ t . and all 
-r .1,- „ . . i .  i„  .^A — 1« „  t ‘me adding to the burdent o f theof the park in their cara and aualag 
the games instead of paying I taxpaying publU Thia isn’t the time day to see Cleo, the baby son, who 

‘ "••t . .  ___  ̂ „ ___________, 1 _ __________

L iB n r r r

eommunily Wednesday morning.
Mrs. J. C. Fuller o f near Elian la 

viaiting at the home o f J. G. Seipp.
Coleman Jonee and family o f Plain- 

view visited in these parts Sunday, 
Dss and Clyde Alexander and fam- 

Utsa, Joe McGlnli and family Bunday- 
sd udth M. 1.. Alsxandsr.

Dr. J. C  Ahdsraon waa a profaa- 
u'nnal caller in our community last 
weu.

time.
This sounds good when we think o f 

the experience getting coal during the 
past three winters, when during the 
c. '< c«r weather there wa.'- uaually a 
coal famine.

admission into the grounds. ThU U 
a very “ short” and reprehensil^ nyac 
tics, and ttoae who do thia ahmila^be 
a.-hame<l e f themaelrea. Tha ball taam 
relies solely upon admiaaion to gamea 
to pay expenaea, and aurtly anyone 
who wants to see a game should not 
•>c‘ so picayuniah aa to. cheat the boys 
>ut o f the price o f an admission.

f - "  talk* It is tt-e time for action.

Grand.Jury la.ltruwu
The following men have been drawn 

fi r the grand Jury in district court t«> <ied and vefy successful financiaily

as oenumonia. He was taken to the 
> ubbork sanitarium for treatment and 
ts slowly improving.

Jeff McDaniels’ itale was well at-

Thel ittle folks w®-» enterUined in 
h= Hyde Barnes’ home Monday af- 

n. It was Avalee’s eighth

Death e f W. H. Pet las
V,', H. P ttus see oq c«e.ra di»H a* 

hia home near tha atockpens at 6
Mia. Verna I.«apol« and bar moth-

e r “ o f Amarrilo'"hiI7e'' ' i i in " ’ V w tin g  the intMtines. The fun-
Mrs. J. C. Seipp and Miaa Dorm Seipp

Plainnew Undertaking Co. Wednea-
Harreating and threshing ia atill on ?**’'^?* con d u c^  by

in full blast The wheat U not so • Harlan J. Matthews and G. I.

I
good aa thought for eapecially where 
the hail hit it.

Britain. Interment was in the ceme 
• under Masonic honors, as he ws«

Geo. Falrris o f P.ainview was call- *  ’“ •■mher o f that lodge.
Ing on friends in our midst Sunday.

Rayford Davis and family Sueday- 
ed with friends in Plainview.
- Leonard Roberson ia improving 
alowly.

M. L. Alexander la also improving

The deceased leaves a wife and 
year-old child. They came here from 
Tennessee about a yaar ago.

Penirks In Rio Grande Valley
J. E. Penlck and family have moved

which will convene Monday, August 
1st:

B. E. Mitchell, L. G. Claitor, R. B
Havenhill, Chai. Schuler, J. B. Long, birthday and it waa celebrated with 
o. r  Sanders, J. C. Dennis, C. W. oiuch joy.

. k II Bo/d. W, F. Cunninghsm. C. H. ss Hattie Thorpe ir in the Lub-
ru I  .Critchfleld, Geo. Yates. W. H. Kaylor, bock aaniUrium suffering with ty-
tlub On Law Enforcaseat , A. K. Price. S. W. Meharg, Gaude phoid fever. Her many friends here

At the luncheon of the RoUry club Gentry, W. B. Jones. hone for her speedy recovery.
Tueaday City M a r te l Chaa. wuaon of W. H. Mason, charired Miaa Mattye Gregory entered the
addreaaed the membera on law en- murder o f EWer Morris near Canyon Normal thia week. She ia
forcement. He said there are Ih M  Floydada several years ago, has been do'*-r credit work there, 
classes o f citixena, those who are wiU- here for trial on a change o f ven- Quite a delightful afternoon was
mg to halp and stand behind the of- Mason and hia son were indicted spent Friday in the home of Mrs. Mat
.Kers and will report violations, teati- • ,  ViMjng Morris by strikipg him Gregory, when she entertained the
fy in ihe court; those who think the ^ piece o f a windmill sucker rod Community club.
'iiarshal should know all about viola- ,,^<1 a ainglet ree to a wagon. Young- — -----—
tions of the law without anybody „  Mason waa tried in Floyd county,
porting same to him; those who think convicted and his case was reversed 
it the duty o f the marshal to collect remanded on appeal.

H ALE  CENTER

i ’*. the dead dogs and chickens from 
he back alleys and look after every 

little thing in the entire town. He

July 21.— Joe Pattereon spent part 
' t  last week with relatives near 
Hermleigh. , „  .

The revival meeting closed Sunday 
Evangelist Erwin brought us a good

!■ •*'

alowly. He haa been suffering with f “* Cis-o. where they  ̂ hare llved^a 
an abceas In his head. » - — .

The Hale County Singing conven
tion will be held with the Kress peo
ple Sunday. Liberty will be well re
presented.

Bryan Dies
Jease, the twelve-year-old son o f 

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bryan, died Wed- 
neaday afternoon at sly o’clook, from 
am infection o f the throat and neck. 
Burial waa in Plainview cemetery, 
under the direction of

co>'*'le of years, to Wealaco, near Mc- 
A i’ -'n in the Rio Grande valley coon- 
trv hey write to us. A card aaya 
“ w* have moved to the land o f milk 
ar ' honey or rather cactus and Mex
icans. TTie J. W, Patterson family 

' called to see us, so all wa need 
is «  well o f Plains water to make it

ten. New York and other Elaatern

Poh*w1 Man Who Befriended Him 
Irwin Holloway from Snyder is in

d ro la i^  F*il charged with having robbed D. B. ..vangeiisi c-rw... -------------------------
the law enforced should cc^permte Anderson of this city out of 810 and a and the party made many
with and assist the officers in every Several days ago Anderson hero
way possible. , - '^'und HoUnway bunted and took him « _  .nd Mrs. Ben Maxey o f Lubbock

Dr. J. C. Anderson as a guest o f the home and kept him. The second mo*m- gnodav hero with the latter’s
club told of his recent visit to Bos- Holloway reported somebody had pjlf»her, Mrs. A. Y. Whitacro.

robbed him. Anderson also found he Messrs Whitacre and Marline came 
had been robbed. He told the sheriff pla ’nview Tuesday to at-
sbout ‘the matter and the sheriff went business matters,
to the depot and searched Holloway ^V. N.'Claxton returned from

' .  kKnck Monday morning, where she 
had been called by the Illness o f her 
sister, Mrs. Bert McWhorter.

Mrs. Henry J. Moon is ill thia week. 
\v q Gentry has been quite ill the

Fordson Demonstration a Succeaa 
The demonstration of Fordion and found the money and watch, 

tractors on the Harrington farm Holloway confessed, 
northeast o f town Saturday, under the 
auspicea o f L. P. Barker Co., local 
sales agents.

Brother Dies In Waco
^  '" '•e  S. Matthews, age 58, eldest

Undertaker brolher o f Rev. Harlan J. Matthews,

I Hatchell. Jeaae waa born and raiaed I B a p t i s t  chur^ 
my friends o f the Cancer ofhere, and the many 

fim ily  extend deepeat aympathy. the atomach Thursday oG a it week, 
an'* waa buried theret he following 
day. Rev. Matthews was with him

f

0

Light Showara Daily 
Light ahowera have fell each day ®t*>en the end came, 

fo r  the paat three day# in Plainview,
Juet enough to lay the dust. The 
harveating will be over in a few  days, 
and than a good rain will be welcom
ed. '

YlaRa af tha Stark 
Bora to Mr. and lira .:

Chaa. J. Robertson, 13 miles south 
o f Plainview, June 27, boy; named 
Calvin.

A. E. McDaniel, near Plainview, 
July 18, g irl; nam ^ Marjorie Ellen.

Bathing Baaart ia Opcratlaa 
The bathing club, recently organ- 

<->»-« ka, built temporary houses, 
Jump boards, ate., at a deep lake three 
miles northeast o f town, and thia 
nla''e is quite a favorite resort for the 
neorl? these afternoons.

Party Tonring Conatry
Porter Whaley, manager o f the

Ten Tractors were put to work un- West Texas Chamber o f Commerce, days.' Jeff Ivey has been
der the direction o f Meurs. Atwood his brother, W. A  Whaley o f the jpjying his truck,
and Phillips o f the Foed Co. at Dallas Southern Lumbermen’s association, presid’ng Eldc.
»nd I^mpkin of the Olive Plow Co., and T. A. Bledsoe o f Abilene are here conference here Saturday
and various farming implements and in a car, having been on a tour to El
attachmenta were demonstrated in Paso. These three gentlemen were
actual work to the large, number of with the Editor o f the New# on the  -
farmers and others who visited the recent excursion through Mexico. Mr. I yjiday" and  ̂Sunday' The following
farm during the demonstrations. Bledsoe is «  brother of C. A. Bledsoe , f^om on t o f town attended:

Guy P. Mitchell, local manager of cf Carter-Houaton’s. ; j  p  Denton and T. A. Dunnn
‘*'e Pierce Oil Corporkti^. also made " ,  Crosbyton, Messrs. Wilson o f Tu-
a demonstration o f lubricating oil in | F.jur Stirhea in Beating Heart ! Ralston and Newton o f Ijobbock 
tractor work. *1 New York— Frank Farino, 16, was Bunch and family o f Lake

D nner was served at noon and sported slowly recovering from an 
there was plenty of free lemonade operati^in Monday in which surgeons; m^rsh Hosier arrived from Spring- 
all day. - . . .  . . . . .  —..i_

riving CIS fcrucx-
Presiding Elder Clements new 

ni"ht.
The Primitive Bapltst congregation 

services in the auditorium Sat-

.T. [.. Jacobs will leave Saturday 
I'lght for the Eastern markets to buy I 
Pall and Winter ctoda for Jacobs 
'Bros. Co. He w 'll be Joined by hia

Open Top and Paint Shop ••
Kirby L. Smith h*a re-opened his 

snto ’ laint and top shop in the rear o f 
the building occupied by the Progres- 
aive Shoe Shop, next to the telephone 
building.

--------------- ----  The boy was accidentally stabbed with
One-Tenth to Government Employes ,  knife. Two hours after the oper-

took fok. r atiches in his beating heart. • Arkansas, Tuesday night. Their
r6w home thcr® will soon be com*

Political-Collier’s Weekly recently | h , physicians to allow him Ola Moon and Evalyn Mar-
stated that for every ten wage earn- i accompanied Miss Luella Moon
era we have one federal or state em-| -----------------------  | Plainview Sunday, returning Mon-

Spccial Delivery Rate Up

Parrish Makes 81,580 Bond
^  _ __  , R- B. B. Parrish, who was arrested

^a^xther. Max 8. Jacobs, buyer for the Saturday night in a raid on his resi- 
vVolfe City store. They will attend d nee in which a whiskey atill was 
the various style shows and will make i rantuied. has made the 81.600 bond 
a rarcful study o f the new style de- ar.d h.is been relased from Jail.
vel^m ents, sot hat they may bring to i . -------
their respective stores Fashions’ lat- Wild West Round-Up Here
oat dictatas. j j# made that there

__________________ J hr a wild west round-up and races.
Ford J. Hurihut, who ia at Brown, j'-e ’-e Angus’ 4, R and fl.' John Mc- 
rA virttfeg his moOfir, was opoaU jD f nnld of Tulia is promoting the af- 

iri upon l i l t  week for appendicitis. . | **+t .

ployee— in  other words that one-tenth special ueiivery ttate up ! dav.
of all our earnings go to pay govern- Washingtor.— Tha coat o f sending Mrs. Sherman and daughter o f
ment employes. Seems we better pay , ^ gpccial delivery letter is to be rais- «;,.niinclp are guesta in the Frank Mc- 
-n<Te attention to politics as well as ^ ^  25 cents. Post- home,
to our hogs.— The Swine World. master General Hays says that when and Mrs. Boston are here

---- ^  i Z  r  . M »  person sends a special delivery p^itesKoro risHing their ^ughter,
Tlaniburger Wagon Y^tenes A r ire  | ,„paaagc i,a wants the message spec- Porter and family.
This afternoon the hsmburger wa-  ̂ deHvered, which is service that ‘ Little Vesta Mae Walker has bren 

gon o f W. W. Thomp n ca •rht cn ■ rendered for a dime. .in f^r severel days, also Little Mar-
fire and was also destroyed ie f  're it| --------------- -̂---- Smelly.
was/put out by the fire department. League Pitcher 1 yif, L. Porter and family

■>- ‘ Pete Donahue, who pifehed in th e , Louse guests spent Sunday In TuUa
Mu. and Mrs. J- W. Dowdle *0”  ’ plainview basA ball team last F*»r, U-ith the former’s parents.

daughter of Amarilo have moved to jg ^ow otfe o f a k  pitchers on the Cin- --------- --
P!.alnriew. Ho is an expert shoe man, ia an importhnt | Marriage Ucenae
ird  is umn'oyed in the shoe depart-|mj,p ^gs also a star on the Tex- j j  _ Attaway and Mrs. M. E. Kel- 
ment at P la in v iw  Mercantile Co. Christian Univerelty team year be-c; j^ jy  Both partlr- live in
•’ors l^fora last.

July 20.— As we have not seen any- 
thing in your paper from Abernathy 
for Mcmetime 1 will try to give you 
some o f the most important news.

We are having very favorable wea
ther for harveating and our farmers 
are very busy.

Ou town is slowly but surely grow- 
ng. The Flouring Mill is nearing'  

completion and the machinery is be
ing installed.

The 75x80 feet tile building being 
built by Hardesty, Ragland and Ev- 
ans is well under construction and 
will be ready for occupancy by Sept. 
1st. It will be occut>i^ by the Rag
land Gro. Co. and R. M. Hardesty Dry 
Goods Co. We hsve not learned who 
will occupy Mr. Evan’s part o f the 
building. This is to be a modem 
building with plate glass front and 
will be quite an addition to our town.

Ih e  rig for the Bledsoe oil well, 
that is to be drilled on the W. A. Rich- 
tor farm, 4 miles west o f town ia be
ing unloaded and moved to the sits, 
and drilling will beg;in as soon as th* 
uerrick csui be erected and ruahed to 
a depth o f 2000 feet, that being tbs 
depth, that Mr. Bledsoe thinka Uw 
oil will be found.

Rev. W. L. Williams, the Baptist 
Mibsiunary for thia association, is 
conducting a series o f services at the 
tabernacle this week, he is being as- 
eidted by Miss Smith o f Hereford, who 
is conducting the choir service. -Bb* 
is an able singer and we are enjoying 
her aong service as well aa the preach 
•ng which |Bro. iWlilams ia doing. We 
hope for some good results before dm 
meeting closes.

Rev. J, T. Howell, pastor o f the 
Methodist church, is conducting n 
meeting st Pierce’s Chapel this week.

Mrs. Welcome Ragland has return
ed from s short visit on the Gordna 
ranch ui Terry county.

We note quite a number o f strang
ers on our streets this week, attracted 
Here possibly by the oil b^m . W e 
ere expecting many more and are go
ing to show them a real oil country, 
that is going to be developed to the ° 
limit. “ Go the limit”  ia our motto.

Abernathy is proving to be quite a 
hog shipping point. Messrs. Greg;ory 
an-. Riley have shipped about 05 cars 
of hogs from here since Jen. 1, 1821. 
being to the farmers about $70,000 
which has been a big help to our town 
and community. \

J. J Riley came here a few  years 
ago and began talking hogs to our 
farmers end those who took his ad
vice have begun to reap their reward 
in dollars and others are catching the 
habit.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E  Riainger have 
returned from Sente Anne where they 
have been attending the bed side «iT 
Mr. Risingers mothiF. They re>ort 
that she is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Stolley are ria- 
iting relatives hers. Ws would not 
accuse Otto o f trying to get into the 
oil business but since thia oil boom is 
to be e sure shot and we know that 
he is looking fo r a dollar producer we 
would not be surprised i f  he got his 
feet greasy.

iVlis. Gage, Mrs. flnaon’s mother, 
is visiting here for the summer. g

There is some talk o f organising a 
Kit Klux Klan here to to take care of 
some o f our fanners woh run their 
plows on Sunday. W e hope It w ill 
ro t be necessary.

Mrs. J. W, Hembry is nuraiag a 
sprained toe ceulcd from kiektof ^  
Rev. J. W. too much. We t n i t  
it will not he necessary i|g ^
peat the act a y  “ ^

Castro county.
Dr. E  L. iM la t o
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The nuw taritf bill i;oing to heve' We talk a great deal about the ban- 
a hard time getting through congrevi ditry^ crime and unsafeneas o f life in 
»' on though i( is a roi^ubl’can p irty Old Mexico, but the fact remains that 
measure. The republican leaders are | there is several times more Crime, 
tuKing coUl feet, Secretary Hoover aiuiitry and mobbery per capita in 
f tiiuivd it would be very harinlul to I ♦bo United States than in the Repuh- 

M AU.-V.VIS Editor siid Owner | i j i  ccuniiy it adopted, as ’ is opera-iHc across the Rio Grande. Mexico
— {lion would ruin our foreign in  do. It. should send some missionaries to this 

.s prophesied that the b ill' will get country 
;.n.u^a me house at the 8p>.‘ .,:il >es-

ThePlainview News
* I

Kublisbeo Tuesday and Friday at 
Painview . Hale County, Tsxas. |

1̂

Krterod as sccon.i-ciass matter, i 
ilk-iy lOllt) at die Pustotfice at 
f'a inview , Texas, under the of
t oagiB.-s of 3, 18Tit.

Suhscriptioii Kates
One Ys.nr .......... ........................ |2.M
S.x Months ..................... ......  I1.M
Three Months ............  _________ .71

Wouldn’t it be great if a govern- 
/Tnent could be invented that would 

suppert the people without taxing 
their.

Doubtless some of the people who 
voted to elect the republican congress 
now wish they had “ let well enough 
alone.’’

A  prominent lecturer is out telling 
people to go to work. I f  he tries to 
speak on the northwest corner o f the 
square in Plainview he will get mob
bed. . 1 -

“ Buy it in Plaim iew,” for large 
and well selected stocks o f all kinds 
o f g^ods are carried in this town, at 
prices which are in line with those 
elsewhere.

The federal census shows there are 
mere males than females in Texas, the 
figures being 1,409,222 males and 2,- 
254 000 females— but this does not 
keep the women from bossing things.

The industrial court law o f Kansas 
must he a gotnl law—the miners un
ion and the mine owners have com
bined forces to fight it. The court 
is to protect the public against both 
radical labor and greedy capital.

I f  everyboily were given a square 
deal under the republican protective 
tariff bill, nobody would want it. In 
fact, only those who will be special 
beneficiaries under its schedule are 
calmoring for it. It is a steal from 
start to finish.

The Lubbock Avalanche has just 
entered its twenty-second year of 
usefulness. Editor Dow is publishing 
one of the best county weekly news
papers in the state a ml is doing more 
for the upbuilding o f his town and 
county than pos-ibly any person with 
in its bounds.

The Plains, now that the harvest is 
on, is the mecca c f the blind, the halt, 
the lame and all sorts of beggars. It 
is not hard for a begger to get from 
ten to twenty dollars a day in nickles, 
dinies and quarters, which is from 
three to six or eight times as much as 
an ah!e-’ odie<' man tan make work
ing in the harvest fields. Many of 
♦here btg.^a s ere inipo ters, \vn >-■ 
injuries are mere camouflages.

Score cne point for the Kii Klux; a 
few  nights ago the Klan at Dallas 
took cut a wife-beater and gave him 
some merited punishment. It threw 
a goed scare into the city and police 
say t mplaint.s o f husbands beating 
their wives have since been reduced 
fifty  per cent. The husband who 
strikes or beats his wife de.serves a 
good coat o f tar and feathers, for he 
is a cowardly yellow cur.

The Panhandle-Plains Chamber of 
Commerce, at a meeting o f its secre
taries held in .Amarillo this week, 
went on record as being opposed to a 
division of the state, which proves 
that the secretaries of this organiza
tion, like the erstwhile ill-smelling 
Texas Commercial Secretaries Asso- 
ci^.tlon, does not represent the views 
o f the people it pretends to represent. 
It is a case like the famous three tail
ors of London, who met and adopted 
a set o f resolutions which begun with 
♦h’  "•ords, “ We. the people of Eng
land.”

A bill is before the legislature which 
provides that court of criminal ap- 
pf Is he in.'Cmcted not to reverse 
cases brought up before it from the 
lower courts merely because of irreg
ularities or technicalities that may 
hnve taken place in the lower court. 
This bill should be adopted. You re
member it was this Texas court that 
reversed a case where a person was 
convicted with stealing a dime, when 
the evidence showed it was two nick- 
k-8. Many a guilty pe'-son has gone 
rnpunished bt-caus.’ o ' such foolish 
technical reversals. No wonder there 
is crime in Texas.

11 ai.d then be laid aside until the 
.■essiuii next Dcceinl>er. The lariff 
bill is loadetl with dynaiiii.c, which 
i.iuy blow the U. O. P. to ^iiutrir-ens 

■ . ysur's election.

SYSTEM NEEDS REMODELING

Two more aspirants are out for the 
I'rited  States senate. They are For
mer Governor Colquitt and Thos. B. 
I ve, national democratic committee- 
;• on from Te?<as. Of course, from
• ost anv standpoint Mr. Cclquitt 
should be defeated. Mr. Love is 
playing stirctly fpr the union labor
• ate. and in his platform denounces 
the “ open shop", and says it will de- 
‘ roy rrganized labor. Doubtless, if 
Love is elected he will be under the 
domination o f Sam Gompers and the 
labor hiergarchy. The “open shop” 
means simply that any man, union or 
non-union, can work in the same shop, 
■without fear or favor. The “ closed 
shop”  mesns that un!ea= a man 'ar- 
ries a union card he is not permitted 
to work for the suport o f himself and 
''V ifivod  c*res: it means that the fae- 
to/jr who employs anything but uni->n 
labor should be boycotted, blown up 
I r burned, and the man who takes a 
rtiior lafccrc''.s place in a strike 
ahoulf' be slugged or shot. Mr. Ixive 
♦'•^.ild not receive the votes o f far- 
sners or others who beleive in fair

mma er*»* Aiperlraniam.

W HY h i : a  KNOCKER? |

'T’h., e-Cfrv of the I.ockney Beacon | 
is enough to worry a wooden man \ 
S'«me years ago we took over the job 
o f rai.-in" him up in the “ nurture and 
admonition of the Lord,’* and while 
considerable progress has been made. 

The wasteful system of assessing ami we have some hope o f properly 
taxes in Texas is indeed shocking, and taming him, yet from time to time 
should l#c remedied. “ he falls from grace,” and it is then

Take, for instance, right here in that we feel like taking a wet-elm
Plainview. At the present time three club and tapping him several times
men are busy assessing taxes. ' u the cc-ho  and putting him out of

Mr. Murphy is assessing for state * * 'y
and county taxes. • , * * chronic grouch on against

Mr. .Meharg is assessing for inde- «non uses up
pendent school district taxes. better

boosting for Floyd
...r. Williams is assessing for city county in compUining abd knocking

,at Hale county’s capital tewn. In last 
Every property owner called upon week’s Beacon he used a whole col-

by Mr. W'illiams is also visited by umn and more on front page fiiasing
Mr. Meharg and Mr. Murphy, and the'and fretting. It is evident that he 
same property listed. Every person!was “ suffering with the heat”  when 
called upon by Mr. Meharg is also! he wrote the article in question.

a ^ aiurphy and the same' This time Ben’s grouch is over 
p io jA ity  listed. [wheat inspections and shipments, and

It  would be a saving of time fur the 
property owners and the assessors if 
Mr. Murphy took the rendition lor 
state, county, school and city, and 
wouiu reuucc the ceSt of taking the 
_sj.,s.-ineiiis. ihe stale, county, 
A nv>\., aiiu city oificials could each use 
.1̂ aiiie assessment.

in collecting taxes and the paying 
ouv ot the county s money there is al
so a great waste. A separate officer 
eoilects the taxes and gets a com
mission for doing so— during the sea
son of the year that the assessor is 
at work the collector has piactically 
nothing to do. During the seasons 
that tile ccielctoi's is busy the assess- 

IS lii .11̂  nothing. In a private buai- 
ness concern these two offices would 
be consolidated for one man could do 
.he w iik  01 both offices— yet two men 
have to be supported under the pres
ent sys^m.

the eoilectur pays the tax money 
to the county trea.suiei', who receives 
a commission fo r receiving it and al- 
.♦o a cuiiiinission tor [laying it out. 

•- 1 ci.ti (.urk issiie.s a warrant or 
>■ iher in  the county treasurer, who 
'1  writes out a iheck on the bank 

de.signated as depository fur the coun
ty funds. Why should there be a 
county tieusurer, at u cost of «̂ ,(>00

he charges that because the Plain 
view papers said that the feileral in- 
•■•ecter i f  the Plainview Grain Ex
change had during the last year in- 
» ’ e'-terl i.50c> car- of grain that it
■ • --s s i! libe'-ate poUc-y of misrepre
sentation”  and “ appropriating all the 
erain in Floyd cxmnty and advertising 
't lo t*'e w< rid as her own resources.”

Th« fa c t 's , nobody in Plainview ami 
especially the newspapers wish to in 
♦t'e Ip.X'-t sot'ropriate any honor due 
Floyd county, and we know the News 
publishes fcillv twenty boosts for that 
county to where the (Beacon has one 
for Hale county, for instead o f hoost- 
ing the Beacon is usually knocking 
and complaining. The Newah as from 
time to time publiahed the territorv’
■ vered by the Plainview Grain Ex-
'’har"'e. and inst hcH’ause it does not 
<li this every time it mentions the F>- 
fFangc does not iiistifv the Beseon in 
having its feeling stuck out like a 
dog’s tail to he trod upon, ("ons'cler- 
-Me o f the wheat that is shinpeo from 
I e-i-nev is rai-*Hl i;i Briscoe county, 
but the Beacon does not designate just 
Sow m’lrh there is o f it in publishing 
... ..f the nurnbee o f cars ship-
'■i’ fv -n •*s town. The Plainview 

e-vers F'lovdada. 
Te ,1 yf,.,, Pa'is. Tutia, l»rcnro,
r I'hhoek ami I’ s'e Center hut the

i r ’. tthy shu'uld n o t, newspapers published in those towns
the warrant o f the county clerk be 
taken to the bank and cashed, without 
tlw necesi^ity o f a check being drawn? 
Sometimes the bank dues cash the 
••va raTts from the county clerk.

' .sate to .-ay that if the econ»v 
mies mentioned above were used in 
Hale county they would save the tax 
payers between six and eight thous- 
und dollars a year. There are 265 

..<s III Texas— a saving o f nearly 
two million dollars could be made. 
■ ..d wou.d be made by a modern busi- 
,e i concern if it was in charge o f the 

assessing, collecting and (ln:bursing o f 
the county funds.

.,•> wo..der tax are high— such a 
large per centago are wasted locally 

at .Austin.
Once upon a time the editor o f the

!,• ...I', tl ..’ . l » ’ 'i t> l.OCKI'lc I
• that he might be able to 

do some good for the people at Aus-
• .0 b ;" idi .a in his mind was 

to work for a revision o f the tax In'.’-s 
ui the state.

His program incluiled the abolilini 
of the office o f treasurer in e • r..

•I i;',y end the consolidation of 
jf.iies c f tax assessor and roll-- •

' • I- o f the same renditi t 
list by the county, school district a 
:t. !oelity of property within their 

respective jurisdieition. Alsot he sep
aration o f the state and county by 
p rmitting the state to raise all its 
M #''ies from the taxing c f railroads, 

lu . ’j  a.',.! I 'n ,' distance lin e j 
franchises, charter fees, corporation 

ami intangible assets, etc. The 
county would raise its revenue by as- 
efsing the real estate, personal prop

erty, etc., within its borders. By this
Tiie ■- ounty would be absolutely 

'ndf r.fm’ent r f  the state as to taxing, 
and would raise its revenue from en
tirely different property; it could as
sess its land at $1 or $100 an acre and 

any nthar county. loist 
year sheep in some counties in Texas 
• •• re a'.sessed as low as $1 a head, in 

other counties as high as $7, and the 
men who lived in the latter county 
paid seven times as much tax into the 
state treasury on each o f his sheep as 
did the sheep man in the first mei^ 
t'ored county— yet the state constitu
tion declares taxation shall be” just 
and equal. Under our plan such ine
qualities would be impossible.

The taxing system of Texas is a 
natch work; it is obsolete, unbusiness 
'iVo and wasteful. It should be com
pletely overhauled and jnade thor- 

^I-- niodorn. I f  it were done the 
♦nx rate could be reduced materially. 
■T' luestinn is why don’t the legis
lature remodel it?

— ——e—sesr——
A S A F E  INVESTM ENT

•I'-o > o» •’•rouchi"'* I v «r the matter, 
<1 •V i,rn ak " ‘ ho ovenostermis 

O’--' fofound^Hl «tatement that "Plain- 
view has h».>'-n built larirely on misre-
• -rvootod facts as to her res’Uirres." 
as did the Beacon last wei‘k. and which

" .-dt.vpr moment he doubtless will 
i-l-ricwleilgp is not true. In fact, in 

’ ’ ■ ■ d- T  the Besc .1
seems to be the only newspaper that 

■ ' at n neight.r,|.in(t county and 
-to I f the editors IxMist or 

say nothing.
It is ua.ssing strange that a 

eanee man sheuld hr continually 
knocking at anybedv for conducting 
•n extensive amortising rampaign. 
Plainview has ^corre-pondents for 

i.-h f  h-* cress associations and big 
’ iiv n -rcTtv'rs; 'he spends Several 

'nrh year in ili^olay
’ .... ' foments in newspapers down

in the state; recently shes pent $1.000 
■ .V i-paec n'lv. in a snec'al ,edi- 
'  "he F'-rt tVoith ''i.ar Te’e- 

gram; booklets, folders, route maps, 
1 a e puhl she'l from time to time, 

e r ’ e, "n 'v  end I,oekn»y want to 
get as much publicity as Plainview 

; '.villing to take the time and
♦ oend the money to get it, there is
lobody in Plaingiew or Hale eounty 
who will sulk and pout about it, in 
fa: . w o ’ -* he vc’ v gin'' f
would do so, for anything that helps 
tc build up any of the counti< s in this 
KXt'cn of the Plans helps Plainview, 
too.

For goodness sake, Ben, throw 
away your hammer and grab a horn 
and get to tooting.

He that bMh pity upon the poor 
lendelh untoThe Ix>rd; and that which 
. e ha»h given will He pay him ngnin.—  
Vi-vciFs. xlx, 17.

< rains have caus»d bumper 
,3 in China, and that country' an- 

n'lur.res it no longer needs outside 
Fe'p. This will cause a Wg flock of 
pn.f' ssioi a! col’ ectors of charity 
fends to have to lose their jobs and 
salnr er i f  th*y can’t rake up a great 
famine somewhere else.

PUBLIC SALE
I am iJfoiiiff to move out o f the country and will sell at my farm 5 
miles east o f Petersbun?, 16 miles southwest o f Flovdada, 16 miles 
north o f loorenzo, 1-2 miFe east o f Allmon School House, the fo l
lowing- described property. Sale be^inninj? promptly at 10 a. m. 
Come and buy at your own price, —

THURSDAY, JULY 28th, 1921
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There was a billion dollars on de
posit in the banks of Texas January 
1st. but the state collected tax on only 
$29,000,000. The rest escapes taxa
tion. A little piece of land, however, 
never escapes the four five assess- 
iis that go after it. Owning a home 
. .n this gqod state of our’s

Of course it is none o f our bus.neis, 
but if  we were ever on a jury we'd 
never convict a twenty-year-olu wi-,* 
for having poisoned her nrh siventy 
year-old husband.

10 HEAD HORSES & MULES
1 Bay Horse, wt. 1150 pounds.
1 HnyHorse, 12 ea '̂s old.
1 Licbt Bay Horse, wt. 13<J0 lbs.

smooth mouth.
1 Bay Horse, 8 years old.
1 Span Mules, 10 years old.
1 Mare, 8 years old, bred.
1 corninj? 2 yr.-old Mare Mule, 

extra Rood.
2 o-yr, old Mules.

60 FUIJa BLOOD 0 . 1. C. HOGS
1 RoRistered O. I. C. Boar. Rooti.
2 ReRistered O. I. C. Sow.-?, bred 

♦̂ o reRistU'ed boar.
4 ReRistered So wPiRs, 3 mo. old 
I extra Ri>od Brood Sows, to far

row in September.
1 Sow to farrow 1st pai’t o f Nov. 
4 bred Rilts. 40 head of Shoats.
2 Younu’ Boars.

H o rs F ii io i . i )  (; (N »i)s
1 Kitchen Cabinet. 2 Range Cook Stoves.
I Organ, S'X Octave. 2 Bixl Springs. 1 Bed.
1 Chibi’s t ’led. I Sanitary Couch. 1 Oil Heater.
2 Incubators, good running shape. 2 Chairs. 
1 Washing Machine with Wringer.
Other articles too numerous to mention.

7 HEAD D A IR Y CATTLE
1 Re^isteied 2 yr. old Jersey 

Bull, from one of the best 
dairy herds in Kan., Rood one.

1 extra Rood 5 yr. old Jersey 
Milk Cow. R ivinRj Rais, a day.

1 Red Cow. 5 .\ws. RivnnR milk.
1 8-yr -old, Jersey Cow with calf
1 full-blooded Jer.sey Heifer.
1 Jersey Heifer, will befresh in 

October. 1 Jersey Heifer.
HAKRED K<M'K f l f lC K E N S

12.5 Full-blooil Barred Rock Hens, Parks 
egg strain.

HO Y'oung Chickens, well marked. 20 Cockerels.

FARM IM PLEM ENTS
1 7-ft. J.ihn.lVere Tanilem tractor disc harrov’, 

gi (mI shape.
1 John I lee re three-disc Plow.
I 9-ft. Disc Harrow. 1 Milwaukee Row Bind 

W.ag'ms. I Buggy. 1 2-row Go-Dev ’
1 1-rjw Go-Devil. 2 John I>eere Cultivate
! Sulky Plow 1 Harrow. 1 Bowser Feed M
1 l.’ -hoe K«ntucky Wheat Drill.
1 !^-ft. I leering. Bin.ler. 1 Grinding Stoi .
1 Maxwell Touring Car, a good one.
2 sits leather llamesa. 1 Saddle.
I set single Buggy llamesa. 1 Garden Pb
1 Gard.-n Harrow. Hug Wire, Posts, 60 ft. 1 in. 

Pipe.

FREE LUNCH
Carr’s Chapel Women’s Missionary Society v ill sell Ice Cream an ’ 
Cold Drinks on Ground.
TH!RMS OF SALE—All sums under $10.00 cash. Sums over $10.('' 
12 months’ time with approved notes at 10 per cent interest "i 
per cent off for cash. I f  paid in 30 days 5 pc*r ct. off Yvithout intcrei♦

t ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  
♦  
♦ 
*

C. C. KRAUSE, Owner
T. J. ALLEN , W. H. SEALE, Auctioncer.s FRED WEISE. Cler!?

V
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r *
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U m iE E B R in H E iis
BUSINESS CAR

That the lightneat o f the Buiineat 
Car is united to great strength 
is proven by the splendid service 
it is rendering everywhere under 
widely varying cotklitions.

The lightness o f the car keeps the 
gas and oil costs down, and its 
sound construction renders repaii* 
infrequent.

3

I

Despite the fact that Great llritum 
owes ‘ he United Stales govirnment a 
war debt o f four and a ha.f b Hi in 
lollars and three years’ interest on 
3anie, this week Uncle Sam p*'d that 
ountry $.32,688,.Y32 in full xettlonicnt 

cf balance of a claim for tia ii'P 'irling 
Ameikan soldiers to Europi- daring 
he war. Uncle Sem is certeirly an 

“ easy” old guy.

While it is ind-.-ed a disgusting ‘ ight 
to see a woman smoking, yet the f.xet 
remaSis that she has just as muc.'i 
right to do so as has a man.

Leading statesmen see in bne rue-- 
cess of the disarmament conference 
the greatest forwat.1 movement the 
world has seen for hundreds of years. 
It it makes an agreement to limit erd 

■fliu-e srmaments and thus muk- war 
impoMible, such action wib atubilix..* 

r t s pea-?e bas's nnd tuin 
Ihe faces of the people confldor.tly to 
be Urht, and permit them to give
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I Honormble District court, at the next ing the marirage between plamtifT aod of this citation in aome newapaper color o f title to the aaid property 
'ic^ular term thereof, to be holden in j defendant and granting bar an abao-1 publUhed in the County of Hale i f  ' '
the county o f Hale, at the Court j lute divorce; and plaintiff eapecially 
houae thereof, in Plainview on the 1st praya the court that her name be 
Monday in Auguat, A. D. 1921, the changed to Lillie Watta; and for auch 
fame U>in;r the lat day o f Auguat, A. other and further relief aa the court 
D. 1921, then and there to anawer a ihall think proper to grant, or aa 
petition filed in aaid court, on the p uintU; may be entitled to, either at 
27th day. o f June, A. D. 1921, in a suit law or in equity, and for costa o f auit 
numbered on the docket o f aaid court Herein taii not, and have you be> 
No. 19fi3, wherein Lillie Box plaintiff, fore said court, on the aaid flrat day 
and E. C. Box ia defendant. The na> of the next term thereof, thia writ, 
ture o f the plaintiffs demand being with your endorsement thereon, show* 
as follows, to-wit; ,ing how you have executed the same.

I Given under my hand and seal of

Bosch & Dixie Matrnetos 
in stock—all types.

All make.H of Magnctoea.
CONNEK-MATHES 

BATTERY CO. 
Phone 16

said court, in office in Plainview, Tex
as. this, the 28th day o f June, A. D., 
1921.

W. D. DARBY,
Clerk Diatrict Court, Hale County,

Citation by Publication

there be a newapaper published there
in, but i f  not, then in the nearest 
county where a newspaper is publish
ed once each week for four consecu
tive weeks previous to the return day 

reof, II. J. Wright, whose residence

the character and nature o f the said 
claim not known to this plaintiff.

5. Plaintiff further says that he 
and those whom under and ia claiming 
the said land have held and used, oc
cupied and paid taxes on the said 
land for a period o f more than five

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HALE. I
In the District Court o f Hale Coun

ty, Texas, August term, 1921.
To the Honorable District Court of 
Hale County Texas: _

Now comes Lillie Box, hereinafter ** ** *  
called plaintiff, who resides in Halo 
County, Texas, complaining of E. C.

. . ,  Box, hereinafter called defendant,' the Slieriff or any ConsUble of
Rop&irn r^pu ir P ftrts fo r  residence is unknown to the county— GKElilTlNG:

plaintiff, and, praying for a divorce, ^ou are hereby commanded, that 
for grounds says: summon, by making publication

1. That on or about the 15th day 1°  ̂ ‘ t* “o '"*  newapaper
o f December. A. D. 1909, pUintlff was Pt'^>B»bed In the County of Hale 11 
duly and legally married to defendant |‘ *’* '^  *>« *  newspaper published there- 
at Martha, SUte o f Oklahoma, and >>ut »ot, then in the nearest 
continued to live with him aa his w ife county where a newspaper is publish-

■ g.--------------------- * until on or about the 20th day o f o "**  ***^  week for four consecu-
their entire efforts to corstroclive November. A. D. 1920. |tive weeks previous to the return day
work, with the sole aim of irakin;; the 2. That plaintiff has been an ac-j|'**^^* • Thompaon whose resi-
world a better and happier piace to tu.01 bona fide inhabitant f  the State ■•'**'*** '■ unknown, to be and appear 
live o f Texas for a period o f twelve lH,-fore the Honorable District Court,

— — !------------------ ----  ,  months, and has resided in the said **>* «>**» regular term thereof, to
DISGRACEFUL, IF TRUE County o f Hale, where this auit is fil-.|B« holden in the County o f Hale, at

------  ed a period o f six months next pre- D*** Court houae thereof, In Plainview
The aUU  sheriffs’ association held ceding the filing thereof, havipg be- **»e First Monday in Auguat, 1921, 

iU  annual conveirtion in Amarillo last come an inbabiUnt o f said sU U  on In® ’« ' « «  t " *  "ret dey of Aug-
week, and there was a barbecue'given or about the, 16th ilay o f September. A- **• 1921, then and there to ana- 
on n ranch near town in honor of tho A. D. 1911, and a re»ident o f said •  petition filed in “ ***^®'J’^* 
yiftitora. It it charted that there Wae county on or about the 1st day o f <>; June, A. D. 1921, in a
whiskey at the barbecue, and that September, A. D. 1920. »u‘ t numbered on the d<^ket o f »aid
aome o f the riaitore and others got 3. That at all times, while married court No, 194d, wherein O. F, l^ilson
drunk. This charge is vouched for by to the defendant, plaintiff has con- plaintiff and N. W. Thompaon defen- _____ ____
several responeible cltiaens o f the ducted herself with propriety, doing dant. The nature o f the plaintiff! de- Ipojgession and lawfully aeixed in fee 
city, also by the Dally News in a her duty aa a wife, haa at all times mand being as follows, to-wit: That herein after

a  ̂ I t  d fl I, â w a%̂ F . . .  __

is unknown and the unknown heirs of j years, and by virture school land of 
M. J. W right, whose residence is un- j  waramty deed, duly recorded, and as 
known, to be and appear before the j hereinbefore set out. He haa had 
Honorable District Court, at the n ext: peaceable, continuous and adverse po- 
regular term thereof, to be holden in session o f the said land, the tene- 
the County o f Hale, at the Court niants herein above described; and en-' 
house thereof, in Plainview on the 1st joying and using the same and paying 
Monday in August, A. D. 1921, the jail taxes thereon and for a period of 
same being the 1st day o f August, A. | more than five years prior to the fil- 
D. ,1921, then and there to answer a j ing of this suit; and this he is ready
........... ^  ‘ the I to verify.

Wherefore this plaint'ff prays the 
court that the defendt.nts be cited by 
publication as required by law, and 
that on final hearing this plaintiff 
have judgment against said defen- 
ilants for title and possession o f the 
said land and for all cost in this be
half expended for al! other and fur
ther relief both legal and equitable as 
the court deem this plaintiff is entitled 
to put up on the facts developed at 
the trial o f this cause.

M. J. BAIRD, 
Attomew for Plaintiff.

petition filed in said court, on 
28th day o f June, A. D., 1921, in a suit 
numiiered on the docket o f said court 
No. 1964, wherein B. L. Ray is plain
tiff and M. J. Wright is defendant 
The nature of the plaintiff’s demand 
being as follows, to-wit;

■B. L. R A Y  
vs.

M. J. W'RIGHT, et al
No. 1964 in the District Court of 

Hale county, Texas, August term, A.
.D, 1921.
To the Honorable R. C. Joiner, Judge 
o f the said court:

Comes now B. L. Ray, whose resi-i STATE OF TEXAS, 
dence is Bandera County, Texas, here ■ COUNTY OF HALE, 
in after called the plaintiff and com-1 Before me the undersigned author-
piaining o f M. J. Wrgiht, whose resi-iity  on this date personally appeared
dence is unknown, and the unknown , M. J. Beard attorney for B. L. Ray, 
heirs o f M. J. Wright whose residence ,and being personally and well known 
is unknown, hereinafter called the de- . to me and being duly sworn and upon 
fendants, and for cause o f action his oath says that the place o f resi- 
against the said defendants, this i dence o f defendants named in the 
plaintiff respectfully represents to'shove styled case is unknown to him. 
the court as follows: I M. J. BAIRD,, Affiant.

1. On or about November 1st,; Subscribed and sworn to before me,
1916, this plaintiff was the owner en- this, 25 day o f June, A. D., 1921.

for such other and further releif 
may be justly entitled to, etc.

Herein fa il not, and have you b e fon  
said court on the said first day a f 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your endorsement thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal o f 
said court, at office in Plainview, Tax. 
this, the 25th day o f June, A . D. 1921.

W. D. DARBY,
Clerk District Court, Hale County. 

Texas.
By M. Della Ansley, Deputy

titled to lien in favor o f State o f 
Texas for original purchase money.

scathing editorial. Some o f the aher- treated defendant with kindness and plaintiff purchased from the described, situated in the County o f
tffs declare the rharga untrue, and forebearancc. and has not been guilty '^■"1 about the last day o f March Hale, Slate o f Texas, holding the 
Sheriff Roach o f Amarillo rather no ect bringing about or causing 191. two large dapple-gray Purcheron „,,ne in fee simple t*rie, and then and 
■ideatepa the Issue by declaring he the hereinafter described acta, omis- under the guarantee and « t  all times since that date, and ia now
^dld not Mc anybody drunk.** and cunilitions on defendant** th^y and each of .owner in fee simple of the latd land

The matter has been brought to part. I were in the beat o f health and sound times since that date and
Cov. Neff's attention, and he has or- 4 f  laintiff further shows to the *trery reapeet, and paid therefor entitled to the possession and
dered thf state adjutant general to court that she is modest and a lady *be sum o f 12100.00, the same being property, that after
make a thorough Inveatigation. of refinement and that the defendant evidenced by three promiaory 'v^ard*^ to-wit;

The Chlldreea Index bodly ebarget represented to plaintiff that he was ®»®b in the sum of 1700.00, bearing .j about the lat day o f Feb- „ j  . ..u..v.
that aeveral o f the sheriffs were **well ,  „,an o f refinement and culture and interest from date until paid at the urapy_ the defendants unlawful- THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
aouaed”  when they jmsaed through n ,j, pUintiff to believe such laU  o f seven per cent per annum, due j.^tred upon and dispossessed! To the sheriff or any consUble of
• h/t t. wn en route to AmarUla represenUtions and Induced plaintiff jn •‘M . V,*'** ^  . pbii'ilitT o f the said premises and'un- Ha'e county—GREETING:

Herein fa il not, and have you be
fore said court, on the said first day o f 
the next term thereof, thia writ, with 
your endorsement thereon, 'showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal o f 
said court, at office in Plainview, 
Texas, this, the 28th day of June, A. 

owner in fee simple of the said land ‘ D., 1921.
W. D. DARBY.

Clerk District Court, Hale County,
Texas.

Citation By Publication

If the charge ta It Is ^ M ib ly  marry him. and that aaid represen- »>earing date o f May lat, 19‘-1. That withhols from this plaintiff You are hereby commanded that
the moat disgraceful affair *"**  iwtJons so made hy the defendant were • ' the tune he ^rchased said mares, p,,s„esion thereof to his damage in you summon, by making Publication 
happened in Texas for a long false and fraudulently made. That, 'be defendant a ta t^  and represented >5000.00. That the prem- f this Citation in some newspaper
T o  even think o f a sheriff m  bunch o f y ^ , „  during the time to the plaintiff that said mares were entered upon unlawfully with- j published in ths County o f Hale if
them .drinking plaintiff and defendant lived together the best o f health and were sound: defendants from plaintiff there be a newspaper published there-
a sheriff IS ^ t  like other men; be U husband, the defendant '»>•' Ui®y had never had any ulckne,» described as follows: Knovi-n as , m. but if not, then in the nearest
.were to uphold the laws and if at various places r trouble o f « n ^ in d  and that if they . southwest 1-4 o f survey 8. block :ounty where a newspaper is publish-
himself wantonly *•• "**•  during said time; afterwards, many were not in good health and not C-4, certificate number 58 issued to ed once each week for four consecu-
how ran  he expect others to do 
And, just because he ia off at a con
vention does not warrant him In 
drinking contraband liquor or getting

times since, the .Wfendant hat been *c':nd, as represented and guaranteed, L. & S. V. Ry., company .and con- , ‘ ive weeks previous to the return day 
LUilty of gambling, playing canis. I f * *  'b *  ‘ I® T.®" .J . . " j '*ininir 160 acres o f Und. more or less hereof. William T. Alspach, Edwin S.
etc. That defendant ditregarding the the said notes and Uke back the aaid 
•< lemnltjr o f hit marriage vows and mares puirhased; that said mares are 

drunk In fact, we b ***. Ua obligations to treat plaintiff with n®t in g.od health and sound, all o f
any sense in a man drinking just be- attention, shortly a fU r which the defendant knew at the
cauM he la off oti an excursion or at- defendant quit attempting to 'im«- That one of said mares, within

n Hale county Texas. Beginning at | .\bipach, and Susie A. Alspach and 
-he northeast corner of survey 9,, Kate C. Alspach individually and as 
block J. K., Hale County, Texas, and ' executors under will o f Sybilla Als- 
what is known as the Summerfield  ̂pach, non-resident of State o f Texas. 
Sod Monument; Thence north with and N. H. Wilson, whose residence is

•• rdlng a . praach. b« commenced a course o f on- • h ^ ra  after plalnti^ took charge ,urvey 11 and 12, both , unknown, to be and appear before the
» i l  Z ^ tb l 2 T u  M S  b * «b  tyrannical c.mducU to o f her. bscame lame a ^  useless, and j  north with the east line , Honorable Diatrict court, at the next

" w  M ia r* for law order and P***''tiff. which continued, with has bren lame and useless ever since, ju^vey 26 and with east line o f survey ' regular term thereof, to be holden in
stand '- r y  »liirht intereiiiaions until she that ahe is unable to move about or 3, ^lock S-1 in al Inorth 7603.2 jibe County o f Hale, at the court

T .M . ‘ to‘ *flnd‘?ut « " * “ y • ip *r * ‘ *<‘ him on or do an, work and is o f "® >*- « r  ^ne- " " ^ 0  “no'rthe.'.t core;V 0^ ; ^ :  |hruarth7i4of7 in‘ pra'inv’;;w  'on th 'e 'lit
I f f ! A ^ le U o n  .^out November the 20th. 1920. That At to him and ia of no value. T ^ t  un- j,k>ck S-1 in Hale County., Monday in Auguat. A. D. 1921, same

on divers occasaioni. while Pl*'"ri<- Texas; thence west 2851.2 varas to being the lat day of August, A. D.
answer a peti- 

on the 25th 
1921, in a auit on 

950.4 ] (he docket o f said court No. 1961,
. 1. J  J M t J i --------------- ------ --------- to the, wherein J. W, Nethers and Nick Al-

or he purchased said marea, defendant |̂,e said survey 8 in ey aro plaintiffs and N. H. Wilson.

Juat who It was that drank or got
.nd then DubUcIv oust him Of ®iver. ocxraseion.. ,exas; inence west ZB&I.Z varas to being the lat day of A

them ’ from the aaaociatlon and by Bved with defendant aa aforseaaid. he pUlntlff and defendant, defendant waa middle point o f the north line o f 1192I, then and there to ai 
t i o ^  cell upon the diatrict et- '•rea guilty o f exreasea. cruel treat- to punhase all o f the horse colts re- 33 block S-l, also being the .ion’ filed in said court,

ftnrnev o f kia or their diatrict to pre- »*»*"* *"** outrages timarda her o f * * '* ^  ^r®*" V  middle point o f the south line of aur- day o f June A.
S r ^ h a r le i^ a ^  mTat *«*h  .  nature to render their Hv- l.ted pnee o f I600.M each when they ^ . y  g ^-4; thence north -  ^
P — The Sheriffe’ association cannot together longer, as wife and hua- were yearling. Jhat at the time thence west 950.4 varma I
fi The Shenff. aasociaiion canno  ̂ ----------------- ------------------defendant ^^e said aurvey „  ... p.a.nvu.s ...u

*1  • block C-4, Hale County, Texas; thence William T. Alspach, Edwin S. Als-
T  V  . *  South along the west '.ine o f survey nach and Kate C. Alsnach and Susie

‘ 'm _ j * « r  1IV  >ku kioek -kiwit remain band. inaurportable. That on
« * 1U I^ tch eo n . ^  *b®«* I***- <l*f®n<lant cursed represented to him

■ ■ and abused this plaintiff and called that aaid mares were in loia oy a *i„ng the west '.ine o f survey pach and Kate C. Alspach and Susie
A Hock o f aUU rangers is now kept h-r various kinds of namea and aga in '110 ,^ .00  aUllion. that such atate- g ^-4, Hale County, Texas, in x. Alspach, individually and aa exe-

In Northeaat Texas to keep the rough during June 19M the defendnt menu and rep resen Uticina were false southwest cor- | utors under will of SybtUa Alapach,
necks In that atix country from dyna- and abused plaintiff and called and *'*^ mares i^ re  ner o f aurvey 8, block C-4; also the lare defendants. The nature o f the
a lt ln g  the cattle dipping vaU. Yet varioea bad names because she wanted not m loJd, all o f '* "* * "  ^ * *  southwest corner o f thia tract, thence 1 plaintiffs demand being as follows,
the vote o f one of ihoee ignoramuses to come to Plainview with her sister, to the defencUnt. south line o f aaid aur- to-wit; Suit on two notes executed
In the aU le senate ia equal to nearly who was to be opereted on at the That said false and -rauirulmt re- g gjQ 4 ! g the 21st day of
five level-headed west Texans. aaniUrium at Plainview, Texas. And prr lentationa were made by the de- beginning. | June ,1916, with interest at 6 per cent

that it would have been convenient for fendant for the purpose of inducing 
I f  every person bought only what pleintiff to have come to Plainview this plaintiff to purchase said mares, 

. — .tVopd business would wi.h her sister at aaid tir

The chain o f title o f this plaintiff ’ per annum, interest payable annually, 
as follows: Certificate o f purchase, |all past due interest to draw 6 per

hs’ or ahe'could afford business would wi.h her sister at said time aa she that said aUtemenU were false and Duvall, date jeent, said notes providing for 10 per
bs very dull In this “ land o f the free l i '-d  only a short disUnce from Plain- untrue and were known to the defen- Recorded in Book one. I ent attorney fee on principal and in-
and ths home of tbs brave.’’ 'd-w ; and that since that time o f dant to be ^»>** * " '«  when he ,g  County,, terest. one o f said notes being for

June.. 1920, the defen.Unt haiTthrust mad* '» '* '" : . . ‘ ‘'* V '^ e y  were materm^ Texaa. ; twenty nine hundred and fifty three

Citation By Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the sheriff or any constable of 
Hale County, greeting:

You are hereby commanded, that 
you summon, by making publication 
o f this citation in some newspaper pub 
lished in the County o f Hale if thare 
be a newspaper published therein, 
but i f  not, then in the nearest county 
where a newspaper is published once 
each week fo r four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, J. 
W, Cox, T. L. Van Vacter, R. Reed, L. 
N. Muncey, Z. T. Maxwell and L. L. 
Maxwell, whose places o f residence 
are alleged to be unknown; the heirs 
of J. W. Cox, deceased, the heirs o f T. 
L. Van Vacter, deceased, the heirs o f 
R. Reed, deceased, the heirs of L. N. 
Muncy, deceased, the heirs of Z. T. 
Maxwell, deceased; and the heira o f L. 
L  Maxwell, deceased, whose names 
and places o f residence are alleged to 
be unknown, to be and appear before 
the Hon. District Court at the next 
regular term thereof, to be holden ia 
the County o f Hale, at the Court 
houae thereof, in Plainview on the 
1st day o f August, 1921, then and 
there to anawer a petition filed in aaid 
court on the 17 day o f June A . D 
1921, in a auit numbered on the dock
et o f said court. No. 1952, wherein 
Carrie F. Pace is plaintiff and J. W. 
Cox, T. L. Van Vacter, R. Reed, L. 
N. Muncy, Z. T. Maxwell and L. L. 
Maxwell, the heirs o f J. W. Cox, de
ceased, the heirs o f T. L. Van Vacter, 
deceased, the heirs o f R. Reed, de
ceased, the heira o f L. N. Muncy, de
ceased, the heirs o f Z. T. Maxwell, de
ceased, and the heirs o f L. L. hUx- 
well, deceased, are defendants.

The nature o f the plaintiff’s de
mand being as follows, to-wit; Suit 
in trespass to try title to recover title 
to lots 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8, in bl(x:k No- 
49, in the town o f Plainview, Hale 
county, Texas, the plaintiff setting up 
her claim o f title as evidenced by 
deeds from the patent from the state 
and further claiming title to aaid 
land under the three, five and ten 
years statutes bf limitation.

Herein fail not, and have you before 
said court, on the said first day o f the 
next term thereof, this writ, with 
your endorsement thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my l.and and seal o f 
said court at office in Plainview, Tex
as, this the 17th day o f June^ ^

W. D. DARBY,
Clerk Diatrict Court, Hale County,

1921.

Texas.

o f

________ ^  irreat Moral ' "  pUintiff a series o f studied vexa- and were relied upon by thia plaintiff
r* tiAm rtf tK* Plmina h u  hern In tht tK'Pf and deliberate inaulta, which and were made in Hale County Texas, 

neartv three de- continued until on or about November That plaintiff would not have purchas- 
he ve^u^^^^^ 20th. 1920, when thia plaintiff was e l said mare, had it not for the

preaaion ao-and so “ did himself proud”

Proof of Deaths o f W. M. Duvall and 20-100 dollars, payable to J. W.
and Heirships 1 Nethers the other for seven hundred

Proof o f hoirahip, Lee Duvall, affi-land sixty five and 80-100 dollars, 
res nan II nor oeen lor me ^oe Duvall, Mrs. S. L. Stout and payable to Nick Alley, both notes due 

forced to leave the defendant; and warrantees that they werv>®und and ship, heira o f W. M. Duvall, 1 June 21st, 1921, interest runnning
t' t on November the 20Ui, 1920, the in good health, that they, *"J* * ^ h  deceased; Date 22 day o f December,! >cTn July 1st, 1916, all interest hav- 
d^fjndant again cursed and abused them, were with colt by a f 10.000.00 1 ncord  Jan. 1st, 1907, jing been paid to June 2ls 1919;
th i p lf'n tiff and made threats against «tallion. That plaintiff here t '"® * '^  ' recorded in book 14, page 356 o f the plaintiff alleges that said notes were 
h*-' aU o f which were humiliating back the said mares and demands po- records o f Hale County, Texas I executed at same time as part of same

-resion o f said three notes, that i f .  Partition Agreement ' ran.saction and as part o f the pur-
the defendant has sold .. id  notes or Lee Duvall, Myrtle M. Ship, Mrs. | h«e money for the Northwest quarter 
docs not surrend^ them >" ' " *  *®“ *';|Zoe McCance (Duvall) joined by her | >f section No. 19, in block A-1, cer 
•''* prays for judgment in the sum ®r husband, Mr. ■€. O. McCance. Filed Mficate No. 3-487 issued to the G. C. 

h i '  rulld ’ by' Great BriUin than by ab' > temper and is overbearing, which $1500.00 for damages; that said mares record .March 2, 1907, recorded in 
th* other amrt. makes it impossible for thia plain- are not worth more, and their " ’ •rke. records of

't iff to live with him aa his wife. value is not worth more than >600.00,' County Texas,
f. Plaintiff will further respective- wherefore, he haa been damaged in

and w* wantdlt, Peter to give ua cred
it for it on his books.

I f  the people of Ireland really want , , . u ,.u
home rulTthey must quit fighting and ! very injuriou. to plaintiff a health
agree among themrelvea. Th . trouble •* ■•*>' *• |®
la religious prejudice, for the Catho- **1 etrength That defendant i* •  , , . , • ,k --------- - ----------- •«.... ......."
Ilea and orotestanU had each rather r,rn oi violent passion and ungovern- he rrays for judgment in the sum o f hu.band, Mr. ■€. O. McCance. Filed 
lies ana proiraiam* m u  . 1 , 1 . . ______ _ 1. wki,-k C1 snn nn tha t  said mares -  _____ i - j

.S. F. Railway Co. and being in Hale 
County Texas;'that said property was 

. Hale County Texas. conveyed by J. W, Nethers to N. H.
’Th* Rev Sidney P. Martin of F Plaintiff will further respecuve- wnereiore. ne nas wen oamageo in , Quit a a im  Deed Wilson by deed dated June 21st, 1916

Brownwood has been caUed as pastor ly *How this court «ia t the defendant sum o f I15M.00 aforesaid and plain- q  ^  Mrs. S. L. Stout to A. I and in said deed and in each o f said
ia a very large man, stout and healthy tiff prays that defendant be cited to Frame, date I 4th day of September.! notes, a lien was retained to secure 
and 'hxt he has W led and refused to •PP®»«‘ . . 1* I ^*07, filed for record October [the payment o f said notes, which

l'.M)7, book 14, page 592, Deed rec-lnotes are allged to be o f equal rank

o f  the IBayitat church in Tulia.

DODSON’S L IVE R  'TONE provide for plaintiff aa he should have have judgment cancelling the said
K ILLS  CALOM EL SALE  according to his circumatances and ihree notes, that defendant be requir-

_______ fn s-"ia l ability. That plaintiff has ed to surrender them in this court for
Don’t sicken or salivate yourself or had *0 work hard and that during the sufh purjiose, that if  he fails to do so 

p a ra ly ie  you r sensitive liver by taking fall o f 1919 this plaintiff put in the he have judgment for $1,500.00 and 
calomel which is quicksilver. Your wbr-* crop and made a steady hand for all costs in this liehalf expem^d 
dealer sells each bottle o f pleasant in the field, whilet he defendant was and for auch other and further relief, 
harmless “ Dodson’s Liver Tone" un- out loafing and idling around at var- ,in law and in equity, to which he may 
der an iron clad, money-back guaran- ions times did nothing hut gamble, be entitled..

.tee that It regulate! the liver, stomach Tha» in consequence o f the cruel and I Herein fail not, and have you be- 
and bowels better than calomel with- inhuman treatment above mentioned, fore said gourt, on the said first day 
out making you sick— 15 million bot- together with the threats aforesaid |of the next term thereof, this writ, 
ties sold. and such brutal outrages conducted , with your endorsement thereon, show-

fendant and seek employment elae-jing how you have executed the same.
Citation by Publication where so she could care fo r herself Given under my hand and seal o f

-----  toward her, and together with the  ̂said court, in office in Plainview, Tex-
To the Sheriff or m y Co.istable of neglect and refused to support her the as, this, the 28th day of June, A. D., 
Hale county— GREETING; plaintiff was forced to leave the de- 1921.

You are hereby commanded, that without being further disgraced by 
you summon, by making publication the association with this defendant, 
o f this citation in aome newapaper 6. Plaintiff further shows to the 
published in the County of Hale i f  court that before her marriage to the 
there be a newspaper published there-^defendant that her maiden name was 
in, but i f  not, then in the nearest L illi. Watts and she eapecially asks
county where a new.^paper is publish- the court to decree her maiden name. STATE OF TEXAS, 
ed once each week for four consecu-' 7. Wherefore plaintiff prays that Xo the Sheriff or any consrable of 
tive weeks previous to tho return day 'defendant be cited to appear and ans-m ale County— GREETING; 
hereof, E. C. Box, whose residence Is lw er this petition, lu a t on final hear-1 You are hereby commanded, that 
unknown, to be and appear before the Ing plaintiff have judgment diisolv- you summon, by (baking publication

W n DA PRY,
Clerk District Court, Hale County, 

Texas.

Citation by Publication

ords o f Hale County Texas.
Warantee Deed

A. I. Frame to E. G. Thompson, 
date July 20, 1914, filed for record 
Dec. 15. 1916, recorded in book 36, 
page 228, Deed records o f Hale coun
ty Texas.

AVarranfee I>eed

and neither subordinate to the other 
and that lien on said land was given 
and retained at same time to secure 
payment o f said notes according to 
their tener and effect; that said notes 
have been placecf in the hands o f an 

‘ attorney for collection and plaintiffs 
have promised to pay said attorney

E. C. Thompson to G. S. Ballard, jthe full sum of 10 per cent on princi- 
Jr., date August 10, 1914, filed for | pal and interest provided for in said 
record, Dec. 13, 1915 in book 36, page j notes as attorney fees, which sum is 
228, I)ee<i rt»rords, o f Hale County, | alleged to he reasonable. That de 
Texas. | fendants Wm. T. Alspach, Edwin S

Quit Claim Deed 1 Alspach, und Kate C. Alspach and
G. S. Ballard, Jr., to Mrs. E. T. jSusie A. Alspach innividually and as 

Burch, date Sept. 27, 1916, filed fo rjth ev  are executors under the will of 
record Oct. 6, 1916, book 38, page 198, Sybilla Alspach are asserting some 
Deed records o f Hale County Texas, claim of title to, interest in and loin 

Warrantee Deed
Mrs. E. T. Burch joined by her hus

band. R. E. Burch, to B. I.- ^ y ,  plain-

on said lands and premises, but what
ever they may have is inferior tq that 
o f the plaintiffs; plaintiffs asks for 

tiff herein, date Nov. 1st, 1916, filed i judgment in their-respective favor for
for record Nov. 25, 1916, recorded in 
hook 38, page 637, Deed records of 
Hale county Texas.

4. This plaintiff further represents 
to the court that the aaid defendanta 
are asserting some claim o f title or

the amount o f their respective notes, 
with interest and attorney fees, and 
for costs o f suit as against ths de
fendant N. H. Wilson, and fo r fore
closure o f their lein against ail the 
defendants and for order o f sale and

Citatioa o f PubUcatioa 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the sheriff or any constable 
Hale county— G REETING :

You are hereby commanded, that 
you summon, by making publication 
o f this citation in some newspaper 
published in the County o f Hale i f  
there be a newapaper published there
in, but i f  not, then in the nearest 
county where a newspaper is publish
ed once each week for four consecu
tive weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, C. S.'Boyd whose residence ia 
unknown, to be and appear before the 
Hon. District court, at the next reg
ular term thereof, to be holden in the 
County of Hale, at the court house 
thereof, in Plainview on the first 
Monday in Augqist, 1921, same being 
the 1st day o f August, 1921, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in said 
court, on the 17th day o f December, 
A. D. 1920, in a suit numbered on the 
docket o f said court No. 1885, where
in O. M. Cox is plaintiff and C. S. 
Boyd, Fred Batchlor and V. G. 
Woodruff are defendants. The nature 
of the plantiffs demand bein as fo l
lows, to-wit: Plaintiff sues defend
ant Boyd to recover on two notes, one 
for $7.50.00, and the other for $2M.OO. 
which bears a credit o f $195.00, both 
notes dated August 9th, 1920, both 
providing for 10 per cent interest per 
annum from date and 10 per cent at- 
jeq;jn$ sdSane $ji)ui*(d !«»»$  s.AaujO} 
that said indebtodness was secured 
by >a chattel mortgage given by aaid 
Boyd to plaintiff on the following per
sonal property: 1 15x30 Rumley
tractor, 1 oil tank, 2 section S disc 
plows, 1 roan horse, 16 1-2 bands high, 
8 years old, no brands; 1 gray horae, 
10 years old, 16 hands high, no brand; 
1 black mare, 16 hands high, 8 yean  
old ,no brand; 1 brown horse, 16 hands 
high, 7 years old, no brand; 1 r>rrel 
horse, 18 hands high, 8 years old, no 
brand; 1 bay horse 18 1-4 hands high, 
7 years old, no brand; that under the 
terms o f said mortgage aaid indebted
ness has matured; that defendants 
Fred Batchelor and V, G. Woodruff 
are claiming some interest in or a 
lien upon said tractor and plows 
which is inferior to plaintiff's and 
asking for judgment for his debt and 
foreclosure o f his lien.

Herein fa il not, and have you be
fore said court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, show
ing how you have executed the same.

Given under'my hand, and seal 
said court, at office in PIi 
Texas, this, the 15th day 
D. 1921.

W. IX
Clerk District 

Texas.
By M. DalU !
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GIM AIARIi, m OF POEIIY HOMES, 
LOmy R O W ,  W IF O L  WOMEN

Quaint Querataro and Its Opals: Aguas 
Colientes and Its Peons, Torreon 

and Its Agricultural Invirons

Gva(’ a’a ’uara, Mexico.— We are 
sper •••* c V-- in this wonder city of 
m o (..u  j.n ’u iiK '. .-lately |>alaces, 
pretty h'rues, l< \t-v flower gardens 
and parks, and beautiful women, for 
Guadaiajuaru ( pronounced Wad-la- 
hara) is known over the,entire repub
lic as the Lcs -Angeles o f Mexico. It 
is not far from the Pacific coast 
though its elevation is 5.70y feet above 
M«-Ievel. ‘

A drive through the city is indeed 
intere;<t’n'-. for its buldings look new, 
and the streets are well kept and well 
lighted. A t night the plaza or ala- 
meda is a fairy scene under the lights 
that are on ornamental posts among 
the trees, with the governor’s palace, 
the rathcilra! and th? other handsome

It'- will recognize the .Mexican gov 
ernment, as there will be a grerft 
boom come to Guadalajiiara then, with 
a rush o f .Americans into the city. His 
brother. Carroll, had just anived the 
day befoiv from .Amarillo, to niak-' 
uis home in the city.

City Dates Back to 1320 
ruadalujuaia is an old city, having 

bfcii estaWishoil in 1520, anti it has 
• 'n' >M Catholic cathedral. There
are in fact seventy-one Catholic 
churches in the city, and three protes- 
tant churches, Presbyterian, Cpisco- 
|)al end Baptist. The elevation of the, 
city is 5,700 feet, and it ha.s a semi- 
t • ••it ui clbneto. with nalms growing, 
anil very beautiful flowers in abun- 

There is an abundance o f wa-
bui’
country club is also a E>eautiful and 
'nteresting place.

Where Every Woman Is I’ retty 
But, Guadalajuara is noted mostly 

fo r  its pretty women and girls. It is 
a city where practically every woman 
is -yood-l^king. A  different type of comes, as it has not onl^the"railr^ds 
Indians live in this section, and they the east and th*» Unitwl State^  ̂ but 
have more regular and better features ,i*o  the Pacific ocean outlet fo r its 
than those in anv other part o f the products.
fopublic. Even the peon woman have u  i* supported also by the extensive 
good features and are good looking, Santiago river vallev country, which 
and the higher class women who are extends eastward tWo or three hun-

reservoir in the 
mountains a few  miles from the city, 
the falls o f which furnish the power 
and lights for the city, with 12,000 
horse power going to waste all the 
time. It will be a great manufactur- 

'tv vh»n  s’j fc  enough peao'

rt-v-d miles to the Sierra Madre moun 
tains, covering several thousan'^ 
square miles o f fertile and well de- 
velopet' farming lands there are also 
numerous orchards of fruit,aand back 
of this are large ranges for the rat
tle. The mining and smelting indus- 
»r ’ ’ is a'so important.

This city was the home o f President 
Obregon. and he begun his successful 

here. Me wa« a commission 
merchant here. Several o f the finest 
- meg of the city were pointed out to 
me as those of generals in the revo- 
lutionar>*army, with the remark “ The 
man who lives there was a common 
day laborer before he became an of-

eny, and to mention his name would 
be like mentioning that of Kockefel- | -i> 
ler, for he is almost as well known. 
But, bouse has gut its fangs into Ed
die, and his father, who is eighty- 
three years old, has Eddie's number 
and has put him on an allowance, 
though it must E>e a big one for when 
he le fl Los Angeles for this city sev
eral mcr.ths ago he brought $10,000 in 
cufh with him. Before he left the car 
he *'orrowe<i $10 from Mr. Walker.

Largest Lake In Mexico 
A t OcotUii, not far from Guadala* 

juara, is Lagu tie Chapala, the larg
est luke in .Mexico, about the size of 
L?':e Erie, its length being seventy 

lit s I'jng ami twenty miles wide. One 
er i • f  the lake is a great resort for 
■X plo o f the city, and the drive is
made in cars in an hour.

.\llleriran^ Eat Worms 
A t Guadalajuara .-'onie of the Amer

icans in our party had the novel ex
it  ricnce of eating cooked worms. A  
large worm is found on the maguay or 
.''•ans.'i (dagger emti, from which te- 
(li.ilu is madJ'. These worms are fried 
in „iease to a brown and are quite 
popular. Those o f our party who ate
so. w of them say they taste good 
dill not try them. However, they 
lo.'ked as appetising as fried oysters 

h.iuip and I am fond of them. 
Several ClasHcs of Travelers 

On railroad trains there are several 
classes o f accomodations and fares. 
The flistclass is a guisl day cuacii 
about like those in .America, and also 
regular Pullman slee|ung ears for 
those who wish tc use them. The 
i.i.st-class fare is about the same as 
in .America and is used mostly by 
1 usiness people. The si>cond-class is 
a vei> fo n y  coach, but is |>atrunized 
by the better clas.s o f |>eons. The 
thiid-class is a.i otdinury frieght ear, 
and is used by the lower peons, who 
taket h.'ir entire families snii belong
ings 'h them when they go any 
where. In some phiccy there is a 
fourth cla.-s, which is a cattle car.

A t every stop the sides of the tram 
a i l -  leseigeit oy venders of fruits, 
melons, pulque, candy, and various 
other eatables. The Mexicans on the 
train buy readily from thesci venders, 
but few Americans buy anything ex 
cept fruit, for it would turn an .Amer
ican’s stomach to eat some of the stuff 
offeretl by the dirty bare footed men, 
women and children who offer it for 
sale.

Public Washing Places 
It is interesting to see the peon wo

rn* n do their laundry work. There 
arc public washing places, where wa
ter pioviiieO by the munici|iality in 
Cl ncretp open tanks or maybe irriga- 

j tion ditches. , Here the |ieon women

Perry & Cram

of ircntle training and dress well, are 
very pretty. I must confess that dur
ing the time we were in Guadalajuara 
we all contracted acute cases o f “ rub
ber-neck.”

However, in my eyes, th ewomen of 
Guadalajuara do not measure up with 
the American women in looks, for 
the American woman is in a class by 
h- rself, and ii net approached by the 
women o f any nation under heaven, 
for the reason that in all foreign 
ccuptries the man >s lord and master 
o f the woman, and she must always 
look up to his superior? wisdom in all 
matter*; this gives the women a timid 
an dhumiliating look no mattei how 
pretty their faces and how perfect 
their forms may be. \ o t  so with the 
American woman, for she has bees 
taught that she is equal to man, 
should stand shoulder to shoulder with 
him, and be his partner and help-mate 
ami this has given her that independ
ent look that no other woman has.
I ’m for the American woman every 
time.

Second City In Republic 
Guadalajuara is the second city in 

the reoublic, its population being 
more than 125,000, and if permament 
peace comes it will grow rapidly. Be
fore the war there were thirteen thou
sand Americans here, but most o f them 
left and now there are only three or 
{ ' 1 - Iiunlred Americans and English.
’’■''ey will come back if the United
States recognizes the Obregon gov-  ̂ , ---------  , .
ernnittn. for prior to the revolutions Ibc doing* o f the idle rich set. She vrals, .Uiramon and .Mejia, weri^exe-

ficer in the revolutionary army”—  gather and do their family washing, 
\ ii sbons that sr.nii* .Mexicans ar^ instead of hanging the clothes on 

”  ihrifty. lines they spreail them out on the
Tfibre is an American club here •'•**^* **'")’ *bem.

with well appointed furnishings, and I . I ’i**'* " High Divide
the .American colony was glad to see ,  ̂•!>’ o f* Mexico some
us. and showed us a number o f cour- Hnie during the night, and passed 
tesies. This city is indee î the most ”  “  “  ‘ *P  -Maure iiioun-
pleasant o f any we have seen on our about ten thousand feet high.

V.'e are mentioning only a few special snaps 
for this i.'tue, and suggest that if any of our 
readers are thinking o f making investments^ at
tention bh< islil be given to these propositions. I f  
none of these appeal to you, give us an idea of 
what you would like to have and let us submit 
to you some of the things we have. We have 
the Inrg'esl land list c f any firm on the Plains, 
and no matter what your want may be, we can 
lit you out if you will cive us *an opportunity. 
A’ou know the following aie really SNAPS.

ItiO acres on main highway, 4 miles from 
Plninview, 110 acres ready for fall wheat now. 
$85 per acre, and will include lease on 240 acres, 
with ground ready for seeding.

.220 acres, .2 1-2 miles from Hale Center, 225 
niri'< uinier cultivation and 50 acres o f new land 
just broken cut. Small house, stables, well and 
mi;'. »40 per acre will take this. 1-3 cash.

fldfl acres, fenced and cross fenced, about 400 
ttv * under cultivation, 4 room house, stables, 
Well and mill. Only $30 per acre, good terms.

2.210 acres in south part o f county, well im

proved, 9 room house, everything ready for an 
all rcund stock farm. $26 per acre. Good terms. 
I f  Mr. Bledsoe strikes <11 in his test, there is a 
fortune in this tract.

100 acres, 4 1-2 miles from Plainview, all un- 
I'er’ cultivation, good house, stables, granary, etc. 
$85 per acre, good terms.
BUSINESS PROPERTY— 76 ft. on corner of 7th 
and .Ash. ONLY' $5,.200, with paving all paid for. 
$1500 cash, balance good terms.

Choice brick building, well located, good in
vestment. '
RESIDENCE LOTS— 4-very choice lots on West 
7t’u Street, $15.00.

2 lots near High School, $.200.
1 choice lot, 4 blocks from business center, fine 

shade and fruit trees, $1,250.
4 1-2 lots, east front, near sanitarium, $1,800. 

RESIDEN'CIlS in all parts o f Plainview. A ll 
kinds, btyles and locations. One 6 room house and 
.2 lets at only $3,S00 to sell on monthly payments.

Eamis for trade for city property. Farms in̂  
Central and Eastern Texas to trade for lamlff here. 

ROOMS FOR RENT.

- /

Perry & Cram
Phone 437 627 Broadwav

\

►if-n is feet, and the weather '»  h 'ar it. Special music in all services. * teacher. She will tearh hen- igatn
hot, as the city is hemmed in between H A R LA N  J. M ATTHEW S. Pastor, the coming seasion. 
ranges o f mountaina. Its water aup- . . .
ply aai-ma limited, and practically ev- Announcemeiil Erwart Matthews, son o f T
e*y heust ir. the town it  of the squaie Circle No. 2 o f th“ .Methodist church Mrs. Harlan J. Matthewa, w 
unostentious type. .Most people seem meet Eriilay afternoon, July 29th the Mi'suuri University in : 
to be peons anil theie are streets and 3 :.20 o’clock with Mr*. A. B. M ille r, b.-.. 
streets o f adebe hourea. The p l a r a __________________

*nter
tan-

del ightful 
lies of

trip, and is undoubtedly
1* til.'

Southern California.
We Meet Two Notables 

In the City o f Mexico as a delegate 
to the International Commercial Con- 

res.*. o f which we were also delegate* 
’• as Mr*. Catherine Clemons Gould of 
New Y'ork City, fn—r « r  wife o f one 
o f the sons o f Jay Gould, and who 
used to figure ocers onaVv in the big

ten thousand fret
Morning found us on the western 
*li l»e, wheie the streams run toward 
the Pacitice ocean.

w'th the old cathedral facing it is 
sun-baked and there are few trees ard 
shrubs. However, the governor’s o f
ficial building and state houae faring 
t on one side has'a pretty court.

Outside the city is the big smelter 
if the Ameirran Smelting 4k Refinery 
.'o., which is operated by American 

*u|>erintendents with peon labor. 
Ib ere  are about ten ovens in this 
smelter but only ore is running on 
avx'ount o t  the I w i rice o f mctalK, 
and at present copper is being run, 
with -lime silver and gold in it The 
Americans live in a colony near thi- 
smelter, about a dozen or more famil
ies. .Myself and another meirtirr d 
the party viated the smelter and met 
the officials. They sho'.ved us through 
the big plant. Durii g the rtvo'u- 
•lons at one tim? life in this city be
came so dangeious that a Pulliiiun 
tar was backed into the smelter en
closure and the women and cEMreii

-----------------------Mr. and .Mra. J. G. Cham
Miss Madie Davis has gone to her i returned from a visit with hl» 

home in Granger to spend the rest o f at Corona, N. .M. Mr. Chan 
the summer. She has been leaching a he had a vrr> interesting Urn 
summer school here since public log the high mountains in ii. 
sihoil c.i s«*l. in which she was a tion. '

have-
«n t »
says
laiiv

put m It apd taken p; tue UnUi 111’ l aciiice ocean. ■' .........  ̂ .. . j  . i
TK . t . . States, where they stayed vevetalTh. first city of importance passed____with the

was the ancient one of 
mostly noted for 
peror .Maximiliam
shoL On the hill above the city is a . .u i i n _  ___ _1 ... , .town and ten thousand soldiers wer*.

i . 'd ,  ‘ S i  i d T o i ' i

. months. The men remained with the
t Z  The American col-nj e-Joy.
the faett hat Em-|,.,^.

Villa and .20,000 soldiers took the

One :^oIid Week Startin<4

Nonday, July 25
DRUNK’S
COMEDIANS

u^er lo neure occ?^ on «''v  in me oijr -..wsv asŝ  a^
headlines o f the iic .v.spapers because Krand duke and his two leading Kvn- . ^ and" cili»eni

the Amerierns were I'-ade*'- in al! 
kinds of husinc-’s. There is v « o ’ 
large cattle packing plant here, but 
it is i'*Fe. ih.-ie is a large bi o .very, 
but it Is net runnin:: f  ill t mt. T >- 
French control the mercantile bus!- 
je s s  of the city, and their stores are 

“ beautiful ana they egrry hand-s^me
stocks. Many .America^ goods the 
displayed in the windows.

The Great Pottery Industry 
"  The largest industry is that o f mak
ing r.Okttry. and Guailalajuara not- 
tery is known the world over for its 
beauty. We went out in autos to the 
village several miles from the city, 
”  .e.o everybniv is engaged in mak
ing pottery. Therea re no factories, 
hue each peon family makes the pot
tery at its little home, from clay dug 
up in the yard. ’ In most instances 
e.- (i ta...il; maxes a certain article o f 
ro'.ferv, and burns it in a small oven, 
then it ia taken in the rough to the 
stores in the village, where it is sold. 
The pottery is then painted or deco
rated, and shipped out to wholesale 
houses everywhere. It is indeed in
teresting to go through the pottery 
aiores in this village, and see the ex- 
q'''site pieces of statuary, vases, and 
other articles, from life-sized figures 
<f nen women a.ul animals down to 
a man on a horse, so small that it fits 
in a thimble. Most everyone of our 
! ai*y bought {''^vn cne or two to many 
p ei es of pottery, for the price is

seashore to embark for Europe, but 
later he decided not to leave and with 
.i.a ain.y i, a...,- bglit, but the vxlds 

*’ .-wrw w iV a tn * l him that he was de
feated, and when captured was sum- 

' ' -'-j L  iviih

■in'* wnivsident of the Am'erican Wo- futed. It wiU be remembered that 
man’s Chamber c f Conimerec. and is ' : i „  . .. , t w u* "support
here with a private secretary or two '■ ..r.ii.iun ..u .M-.xi-ans ottered
rrn  .. comminion frrin New A <*rk city. . |.ia «•, xml tie
She delivered a speeth « t  the congress |«greed to do so, and started for the 

iiuercs'in., ,.i>man. I 
'■X -e* vfTy vheiniingly, s<> a o r "

• ig'iies say. < • • »
Put, here In Guadalajuara w'- 

the fnojt interesting character O” '* . 
entire trip. We call him Eddie .T 
thoiirh onl'.' tii.* Eddie part is corik- 

i ■< «h< rt and rather heavy s.-i 
man o f fifty-seven, ydir.s of njre. with 
a florid countenance with the bloivm 
» ’  '-T showing in every

muBcle. He came down to our train 
this afternoon and asked i f  any oi' 
men were about. Bob Pyron, an oil 

n ■» . f • .'ihio and ’Texas, came 
• ’ ' r  ". ,a},o he ’vas an'!

nte'' t ■ borrow a do'Iar to 
•••>•■ fn* his laundry, that he was in 
’’ n‘ s-.tion w'th a partv of sevuts for "  . • j  j  i i

•'''’ rd '')'l Go. prospecting for where crops of man.v kinds and lots j
'  ------1 — —  ------- ■ The cat- j

I usiness men anil citizen*, taking 
TjU.OOO pesos, 200,000 pesos being 
from one man, but he did not in the 
Ic.ist nioUst any Amerkan. The 
smelter people declare that V ilU  was 
till* l>esl frierd the American' ever 
i 1  . 1.1 Mexico. The Aroericar.i here t  
as ilsewhere curse WiUon for not in- ♦  
t '.vening in Mexico and "pro'eoting”
{ae American*. .  -

Gov. Rsfarl Ariiana Vail*
Though .Aguas Cal entes I* no so 

This town was (ouniKJ in 1440 by ' 'm-to-date a* other ilties wi\ vidted, 
the Indians, later being taken by the ' ;t has a govnnor that is hospitality 

..et* hiul in 1.230 by the Spanish. It and geniality porsoniftnl. He is tW- 
's the capital city o f the state o f the . f  rablc Ha^eel .Arriana VaiL* rich
name. It.s olil h imei are very quaint,'p-vj educated. He invi ■*d the entire 

.11' peons look at foreignors with | xm, u, an party to the stn'-e hciso late 
much curiosity. This is the center of |
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the Mexican opal country, and the 
I ffered by natives for sale 

at the trains.
lupoi'tant city is Irajuato, 

o f 20,000 population and a railroad

>0 t ie  .■xf’ »rn'H>n. where s fie r greet- 
im: ‘ hem. he took the i  to the Fmnoh 
ik-,‘ .'\ 'v t .r e  ti/ht refr'shnicnts, most
ly i.quid, wece served, rnd stieeohe* 
< a‘*e msde I y a number b f th« Ai* •!
I' .vn< by the g o ' vmor snd other Mex- 

(Continued on Pngo 7)
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oil; that he had the most expensive 
l■♦ ’ 'l»nts in the teailing hotel in 

■'o ' itv, and could get anything he 
wa-ted to eat or drink there, but 
that he had snent his monthly allow
ance from his father, and the hotel 
Tder instructions would not let him 
'••'vp. a pesos in cash until his nexi 
:,-oi- came in. and it was delayed. 

M*. Pyron recognized him and let him 
I ave several dollars, and Eddie went 
owac to get his laundry. Timight he

pisctically nothing as compared with retuinod to our train, and for three
t '.at charged in the United States.

The roadway over a tall pike out 
to the village runs through great or- 
< hards o f pecan and eucaliptis trees, 
with fine concrete residences here and 
there.

Meets Two Old Friends 
A person rarely goes anywhere that 

he does not meet up with some old-

hour- regaled us with some very in 
♦̂'’ rrsting talk. He was fully “ three 
s’oe-'t.s in the w'nd ” hut be hnd on a 
clean shirt and collar. He told of his 
evnoriences in the Rreckenridge oil 
field, and o f having tinned 't  B“ '  '■ 
Walker, president of the First Na- 
'!  -.,1 rjpnij o f Breckenridge, to dig 
a weP away out from any other pro

o f strawberries are raised, 
tie and sheep and goat raising Indus 
try is also large. There are great 
groves o f eucaliptie and pepper trees 
in this section.

The run from here down ^he slop' , 
to GuailaUjubia is Ihrough a very j 
fine f.ii’ming section, for the valley of 
the SanUage river is wide, and there 
is not much land that is not under cul-

X/w Era Clnb
, The New Era Club met Monday on

nvation, mrst of it being irrigated. lawn at the Methodist church.] 
However, the peons plow with crooked j After the reports of committees had 
sticks drawn by oxen, and they cut read, there was a discussion of

time friend, and it was so with me in dnrer; and Mr. Walker, who was pres- 
this city which is so fa r over in the n t  confessed that he cleared $126,- 
Pacific coast country. A gentleman TOO on that one tin from Eddie, fo* a 

in the front seat o f our car to go big gusher was found. Mr. Walker 
with us to show us the pottrt-y v.l- iF-clared Eddie to Ifc one o f the most 
lage. Something about him seemed competent oil men in the world. Ed- 
familiar, and soon one of our party die talked o f John D. Rork-fe'le- 
called him Mr. Blackburn, whereupon Cudahy’s and other well known multi- 
1 recognized him as Leslie Blackburn, millionaires o f the United State* in 
brother o f Mrs. H. C. Randolph o f i'-e  most familiar way. He t^d  o f 
Plainview. I have known him since 'f. being a vice president o l the
he was a boy in Coleman more than Texas Co., for his ffther, one of 
twenty-five year* ago, and he and my mi st noted financiers In the nation, 
w ife were r a is e d ^ *  neighbors. He owns fifty-three pA- cent of the Tc m s  
*8 been here toWa few months and G can ta! . to.’ k, is a Standard Oil 

<■ running the Garcia Hotel, one o f magnate, and is second richest man 
i  the city. He expect, to in New York City, owning —  

i..,.,.r ’iot* of nion*y i f  the United i «  i- imon ooim .i

possibly 
wuTth of prop-

the wheat with han.d hoox. »nd tnresh 
it by fraUing.

..cck Fence* aie Nunrerot*
A ll over Mexico rock fence* are 

nimerous. Most of these fences are 
very old, and mark the property line 
o f the owners. When they were built 
there wa.s nob arbed wire, but lots of 
rocks and oodles of peon laborer*. 

Aguas Calientes, Peon City 
Aguas Calientes, Mexico.— We are 

*,^crll^ing today in the most tvpically 
III. v-i ha.e yet visited. It is 
s '■a!i''nt»s, the capital city ol 

the sUte of the same name. Th* 
name means “ hot wells or waters,” 
and is taken from the hot wells in 
outskirts of the city, where a sain- 
tarinm and natatorium is located.

We left Guadalajuara last n'ght, 
and arrived at this city about noon 
today. We were to stop at Guana- 
juata, an important mining center 
this morning, but decided to pass up 
that place

ic’v work.
A  donation o f $t0 was made to the 

United Charities of the city.
Rev. J. W. Israel delivered a very 

interesting and iw ^ in g  lecture.
The chairman n ^ B . .s  all members 

to pay in their d i ^ ^ ^  the next meet 
"  hSch will ’ e held August 1st.

- i
*
*

30 HARLEY SADLER a  |
Reperto ire ’s Kept Populer

COMEDIAN

Big Tent Theatre i|
Opening Play Monday Night

'When Dreams Come True'
* A Rural Coinedv Creme in 4 Acts

Service* al the Rapliat ChuTck '
There were 418 in Sunday school 2 

and crowded house* at both *ervice*. ] ♦  
W. Erwart Matthew* spoke at both J 
hours. Mrs. .Matthews rang and Mrs. 1^ 
Williams gave the offretory in the 
•nr rning service and the orchestra 
t •K'ered several special numbers.

AI! Frrvtoes next Sunday as usual 
The pastor will at the morning
hour on a vital theme o f general help- •> 

b:css t<v a'l and at ni'rht on “The j 
Perils and Pessihilitles o f Plainview.”  > + 
This discussion will be very plain but 
sensible and sympathetic. The jaistov 
will endeavor In this discuesion to dis-

New Plays Changed Nightly

VADDEVIUE BETWELUVERY ACT ii

This cHy dates back t<i 1622, and <.over the evil dnd commend the good
u..Uv GO,000 people. Its eleva-' out cemmuntty ,^)ife. Cjme and

le t ’s Co! F S « Let’s Go! i
f ' - ' ;

M i-S or others wnn neierr^ 
1 Ampricaniani. famine somewhere elee. re ii; ■»»,

-F"*sJkeli33
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A MESSAGE FOR EVERY TRACTOR OWNER:

'LIGHT, with which to operate at night, is 
now within YOUR easy reach.

•
NO storage battery to trouble you.
NO gas lights to cause you untold loss of 

time and money.
NO HEAVY UPKEEP COST.

make.
NO difficult electrical connections to

EASY TO INSTALL.
Just pure, white light direct from the 

generator to your lamp.
THE COMPLETE OUTFIT-Lamps, Switch, wire

and Bulbs, with a FOUR MAGNET GENERATOR..... $60.00
0

We shall be pleased to demonstrate for 
you. Just drop in any time. We have many inter
esting and instructive booklets (not advertise
ments) containing information that you should have. 
These were written by experts in the tractor line. 
ASK FOR SOME.

ANOTHER THING-we always have a complete 
stock ef new Bosch, Dixie, Splitdorf, and K-W mag
netos, and the necessary repair ports for the up
keep of your magneto in service. Cur service men 
KN0W-they» are experts in their line.

Your house of automotive electrical service.

CONNER-MATHES BATTERY COMPANY,

Mrg. W ill Dowdvn Entertain*
Thursday morning Mrs. Will Dow- 

den entertained with bridge at her 
home and the guests were Mmes. H. 
M. Burch, Wallace Settoon, L. A. 
Knight, A. L. Putnam, Robt. Malone, 
M. C. McGlasson Geo. \Yy<ko« i. O, 
•̂ Vf kotf, C. C. Gidney, E. O. Nichols,

F. A. Green, E. E. Dye, E. Dowden, 
Ir.. Saiorling, D. P. Jones, .1. P 
Wooldridge, O, M. Unger, I). Heffle- 
*n' ' r i{''ht. Tudor. T, C. Sheoard, A.
C. McClelland, L. P, Barker, Bob My
ers, Nick Alley, R. C. Ayers, George 
Droke, and .Misses Celestine Harp and 
Louise Lamb.

Again Friday morning Mrs. Dow
den entertained with bridge in honor 
o f Mrs. Ambrose Bay. Mrs. J. R  
Wooldridge won high score for the 
guests, who included Mmes. Geo. 
^eik Raymond Filler, Jilarl Keck, J. 
f . Kearlev. Carl Donohoo, J. L. Guest,
J. P. Wooldridge, P. B. Randolph, J.
C. Anderson, Jr., Meade Griffin, L. C. 
'Vavland, E. H. iBawden, J. F. Jones,
D. J. Jones, E. M. Miller, Guy Jacob,
Geo. Bennett, and Misses Helen Ware,! 
Sadye Earle Adams and Katherine 
Brooks o f Hereford. j

M'>'»nli"’hf Picnic '
Monday night Misses Wynona 

Guest and Lula Malone gave n moon-| 
light picnic at the dam near the three | 
■” ile grrve, at which a number of their 
young friends were guests. Mr. and 
Mrs. Guv Gibbs chaperoned the par
ty, which was comnosed of Misses 
Faye and Nacyni Marlin, Mollie and . 
Farnie (Joorie. Zola Campbell, Eleanor | 
MKIcwn, Ruth Lipscomb, Mary and 
'■.HXfh Wujrland, F'lcra and Lucile | 
'L a i ’ows. and Messrs. Sam Curry, j 
Dennis Scaling, Frank Meadows Boh- | 
hv Hamilton, Gus Israel, Claude  ̂
White, John Logsdon, Glenn Green, j 
Wylie Boyle, Ray Allman, Hugh Tull | 
and Roy I.eslie. |

• • • I
New Books at Library '

The Plainview Library has receiv— i j 
ed *he followHng new books:

The IBrimming Cup by Dorothy 
Canfield.

Sce<l o f the Sun by Wallace Ir-

W. A. Morter S. R. Ware H. L. Grammar/

J. J. JLash Real Estate Co.
Lands Abstracts Insurance

40 acitv, ‘J n’ iles from Wujltind college, all in cultivation, 4 room 
iiou;e, well mid wiudmill, sheds, etc. $5,0C0. <1500 cash, terms
on balance.

yO ttcreg, 1 mile from Wayland tollege, good improvements. 
Price attractive with good terms. *

1(10 acres, 7 miles east o f Plainview, oi. one of the best highways 
in country, 145 acres in cultivation, all fenced with hog wire. G o ^  
5 room house with basement, granary, sheds. Price $90 par acre. 
$5,000 cash, balance 1 to 8 years at 8 per cent interest.

160 acres, 10 miles west of Abernathy, well improved, 100 acres 
in cultivation, all tillable. Price $45 i>er acre. $1500 cash) balance 
1 to 8 years at 8 per cent interest. /

520 acres, 8 miles northeast o f Plainview, all in cultivation, 
fenced and cross fenced, well and windmill, granary. One o f the 
best wheat farms in county. Price $65 per acre. $8,000 cash, bal
ance easy. ^ ,

160 acres, 1 mile from Kress, 100 acres in cultivation, fenced and 
cross fenced, 5 room house, large barn, all in good repair. This 
is a bargain. $65 per acre. $4000 cash, will make terms on balance. 
3900 acres in Bailey county, fenced and cross fenced, wells and 
wind'.niils: 95 per cent tillable, small shack. This is a dandy small 
ranch propcsition and priced to sell. Terms to suit.

5 acres well improved. Close to High School and Central school. 
Just outside of city limits. W ill exchange for 6 or 7 room resi
dence clo$e in.

12 room house close in. Corner lots, east front, will exchange 
for smaller place.

ii acres, 1-4 mile north o f Wayland college, fenced with hog 
wire. Nice shade trees, small house, well and windmill. $3150, 
good terms.

5 room house, garage, east front, inside lot 50x140 feet. Price 
$4250. $2250 cash balance 1 to 3 years.

Well located 4 room house with bath. $2750 to be assumed. 
Ower will accept car for equity.

Business and residence lots just where you want them. See us.

J. J. Lash Real Estate Co.
Phone No. 653 Residence Phones 223 and 365

North Broadway, Plainview, Texas

ving.
The Little Colonel’s Hero—John-

Stories Polly Pepper Told— T. Sid
ney.

Ron""! in Boston— Jacobs. 
.Man for the Ages— Irving Bachel-

le
-W ill

■b t

Personal Mention
L, H. llungste o f Lubbock was here 

>r»irrua)r.
U  II. k'srgason o f Jarrel was here 

yesterday.
J. L. Gleavea of Van Alstyne ia here 

on business.
S. U  Mi Millan o f .Sulphur Springs 

is here looking after his farm near 
i rttreburg

\\. T. Dunn and G. M. McKee o f 
Crosbyton are here on builneas.

>l.ss Alliy Ray .Smith o f Dalhart 
'  here visiting friends. She taught 

eipresaion in Wayland college the past 
two years. ,

' t v  G. Kniow o f Charleston, Mias., 
and Mrs. Vasa Brummel o f Amarillo 
ai<‘ I! re. /

Cliff Urewtiin, Thomas Rose and 
B. C. Burrows Jr., of .Stamford'jore 
here.

T in ('one o f Rotan waff In Plain- 
view today.

Mr. and Mra. Cad Moaa o f Clovis 
■a " ■■■ ■■ "' a ' -

are here.
A. F. Winston o f Vemoa has busi- 

ensa here.
W. E. Spancer o f Ciaco ia here look- 

i.i- after property intereata.
Miss Loretta Garriaon and little 

n-ere o f Wichita Falls arrived Wed- 
Ptsday to visit her sister, Mrs. E. 
I.nriin.

J. r. Wooldridire ami family spent 
the weekend in Hertford.

J. N. Crane o f .McGregor arrived 
yesterday to visit his niece, Mrs. R.

•>
N. i •>

I +
-Zane

I ♦
I + 
*

!

The Cottage o f Delight- 
Harfoen.

Siders o f the Purple Sag 
Grey.

’’ yirhow Trail— Zane Grey.
My Son— Cora Harris.
Ballads o f a Bohemian— Service.

Mr. riayhanger— Arnold 'Bennett.
Sacretl and Profane Love— Arnold 

Bennett. *
Ruth Fielding at Moving Pictures. 
Kipgdim Round the Comer— Con-

in sby Dawimn. ”
• • •

Castro Couple Marries Here J J
I John Rice and Miss Zelln Smtt ef | ♦  
' Hart, Castro county, were m.nrrie8 | J 
I Wetlnesday by Justice E. A. Young, | ♦  

while seated in their (♦ r  near th" ' ,j, 
court house.

IS ibs. Granulated Sugar, 5 lbs. peanut Butter, 
4 Ibs. Good Coffee, 17 bais Crystal White Seap,
3 lbs. Rex Bacon C  i l A
Combination offer. OiUY •

C E. WHITE SEED CO.
\

No Discount
4, .J. .]..>4.4..^^A+4M>44.^4Mf.|.^>4>^0+4>4>4*<b4'<b<(>4'4>4>4>4'4-M>4><h4>4>^<h4>4

•:-++++0++04'4>++*4.+4*-H*+++4*'H*+v 4’*>+4'+4***M‘+4' 
+
4>

+

0

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ O f

:
♦
4

4

4
<•
<r

New Price on 10-20 Titan and intertia-
I tional Tractors $1,150 f.o.b., Plainview

0

*

Tractor Disc Harrows
International Leverless One-Nan Tractor Harrows

__  ___ •

P. & 0. Disc Plows and Harrows
P. & 0. Listers and Cultivators

4
4
•>
4
♦♦

li- - ^

Honoring .Mrs. Pickett ^
snd*\1rn West

Mrs. I„  P. Barker and Mrs. F, A.
< I i-.f., , Tl.' 1 in'iin
ing honoring Mrs. Pickett of Dallas 
ui.u Mrs. Vvost r f  Fort Worth, th*
I .1.-1 • sts of Mrs. C. D. Wofford,

r f'.i-.or.s and ferns were used in 
^ i( oiat'on and a salad course was 
is-. r

At the tables of forty-two were 
Mmes. A. B. .Msrtiu, R. A. Underwood 
C. D. Wofford. T.-rry, Geo. Ke»-k, Ray- 
im.nd P ’ liar,J, It. tverley, .M. E. .Moses,
C. H. Gull, CUada Powers, Robt. Tu
dor, L. C. Wayhind, J. W. Israel, Guy 
Jacob, Brotherton, B. O. Cloud, E. G. | 
Gwees. A. .\I. McMillan. Carl Dono
hoo, A. G. Hinn, Tom Carter, Hal i 
Wofford, JO,. Wyckoff, C. C. Gidney,'
C. B. Cobb and H. .M. b'riti, Pickett, 

.Mi«s West. Mrs. West the 
honoree won high score. i

That evening Mr. and Mrs. Barker 
anu i»r. and .virs. Greene entertained 

I with flvet ables o f bridge. Mrs. L. C. 
Wayland won high score for the lad- t• 9

SEE PLAINVIEW MEAT MAR
KET FOR YOUR MEAT. '

PRICES RIGHT
First floor east of Evesybot*>’s Grocery 

ill Ellerii building.
Meats delivered anywhere in town.

ERMA HUFF, Prop.
Phone 586

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4t
X
4

•> 4 *4 **4 **0 * 'H *0 IH '*4 4 4 4 4 *> 4 4  •:-:"t-44444444444444444v

Its  ai.u Ur. Greene for the gentlemen.

G A R N E R  B R O T H E R S
Exclusive Undertakers and Fmbaliriers

Day and Night Service

Phone Store 105
Auto Hearse

Residence 375 and 7 0 4

Informal Dance i
Wednesday night Miss Zola Camp-' 

I ' i ’ i wa.-̂  hostess to an infommi dance 
at the Campbell home. There were 
about fifteen. couples and the music 
was furnished by an out-of-town cr-

V

► r

All sizes in stock now, ready for delivery

Jarvis-Tull iSr Company
Old Ellerd Building Phone 411

o a B a s o d e M S is a e a a a d a a a s M

M. Peace.
Mr.^iBelcher of Gaines county is 

here visiting his daughter, Mrs. L. J. 
Hs'bert.

F. E. Offlighter left Wednesday 
for Colorado Springs to spend a va- 
u ai visit a sister.

Judge Phillips, whoh as been here 
V Mtin . his daughter, Mrs. Dan Ans- 
'cy. left Wednesday for his home in 
Texlii'c.

Mis? McAlpin raturned tc her home 
in Amarillo Wednesday after a visit 
with Mrs. M. Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Underwood and 
children returned Wednesday from a 
vis't with her parents Jn Missouri

CARLOAD OF BEW LEY MILLS FLOUR
Anchor Brand Hard Wheat, 481bs. _  $2.10
Bewley’s Best ^ f t  Wheat, 481bs.___$2.20
Mill Run Wheat Bran, 100 lbs.______ $1,2"
Blue Ribbon Cream Meal, 251bs. ..........  ‘
Only this cne car load to offer at the above prices. 3 per 
t scount. Lov.’cst price for yeais.

C. E. W HITE SEED CO.
BUY AND SELL FOR L^SS

Mr. end Mrs. H, G. Bishop and lit- to Amarillo. '*•'•*,1
*’*; ('su> hter of B 'c Springs, were the Ben Sebaetian left this morning for 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Shelton a trip to El Paso, selling his toMic, 
‘.^c tiret^cf the week. which is guarante^ to make lia<T
, .  ird  Mrs. Hf>nr>’ Hoyle and grow on bald heads. 

r**'e f^au-^hter left Tuesday for St. .Iiidge H. C. Randolph le ft this
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Adams, Miss Lo<ds in their car. morning fo r a business trip to Lab-

Clem Blankenship cDug’as and Mil- Mrs. Harris, who has been visiting bock and Tahoka. 
ten Henry will leave tomorrow in her sister, Mts. L. D.-Griffin, le ft ttiis Mrs. Saigling o f Plano arrived this 
their car for a visit o f ten days with morning for her home in Levida, morning to visit her sons, Chas. and
rclati^cfl at Ranger. Mrs. R. A. Texas. George Saigling.
Adams, who is visiting her daughter, Mrs. F. W. Vanderpool left thiq Mrs. Tagle o f Taylor ia expected to 
Mrs. McTlrov. near Hal? Center, wdl morning for Ralls, to be with her sis- uirivo today to Visit Mrs. E. P. Berndt
go with them. ter, Mrs. J. P. Lattimore, who is sick. Miss Moody Vines spent the wwk-

Mi-s Merle Ma>Ts ’eft Monday Rev. Geo. Bryant, Robert Lemond end here with her parents, Mr. and
fer Sanfrancisco. Los"* ,*nge*cs and a -u, Howa^-d c f Hale Center « ere M'S J T  Vines, “
oth r po-” *- in Cal'f&rnio- on the train this morning for a trip mask at flanile.

Mm  ^
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V««r 1921 It Riot) In MamortM of 
ThoM Whom th* World D«- 

lighU to Honor.

CRIMINALS USE THEIR BRAINS LONGEVITY ON THE DECREASE LOST OUT BY SM AU  MARGIN INDIANS NEAR TO EXTINCTION

Nlneteeu huiidrtxl ami tw«;nt>-ou« 
is i>artlcularly rltli lu literary cente
naries. any* a curre><i)uiuliMii in the 
iliiache.ster (ItiardlHii. KInuhert and 
l>oa|i>levsky repreatiit France and 
Kiissiu, re*[>e<tively, in ttcll.m, and 
Britain lias Wilkie ('ollInK, Whyte Mel
ville and. If one may venlure to add 
her ijiiiiie lo ancli an IIIUNtrioua com 
(luny, MUa t'liarlutte Marla Tucker, 
dear to some of um m childhood days 
as I,. O. K.

In (at'iry the K>>at numv of liuiite 
la aupreiue; it will lie the dodtii au- 
ulvcisur) of Ilia dtalh in September. 
Tills year also aee« the bii'tli cente
nary of Ituudelnire. while we have 
such a vuriet.v of poets as LKh'u Green- 
well, Frederick L<K'ker-l.tiinpaon and 
Jouo l^klnner. the last named having 
been born 2UO years ago and called 
by Burns the writer of the “best Scot
tish song ever Scotland saw.*'

Sir Samuel Baker, Ueiorlcb Barth 
and Sir Richard Burton make a no
table trilogy of travelers, and among 
palntera there are Noel Baton and 
Ford lladux Brown. Of religious 
wrltsrs, preachers, teachers and 
church dignitaries there are George 
Dawson, Archblsbop Temple, Dean 
Bradley (who propped the wails of 
Westminster abbey for posterity), and 
Henri Frederic Amlel. And In what 
other company shall one Include Mar
cus Aurellua, said to have been bom 
In 121 A. D., and Anne Askew, bora 
In 1521, and martyred '25 years laterT

Journalism Is represented by Hep- 
worth DUou and J. M. F. Ludlow, the 
latter being the proi>agandlst through 
the presa of Christian soclallam. Golf
ers will bo glad to revive the memory 
of Tom Morria and educationists that 
of Edward Thrlng, while the fighting 
services are repreaented by Lord Al- 
ceater.

“rrofeaaion" of Roguery Today Has 
Risan to Dignity Almoat Ap

proaching a Fine Art

Fats.
There Is one wuuian in Indisua|Hilis. 

who will have cause to reflect long 
on the uncertainty of life. Dish
washing being particularly distaste
ful to her. she hailed with Joy her 
husband's sunuuncement Uiut an 
electric dishwater was to be her 
birthday present and liurrl«sl dowm 
town to order one sent out. The 
obliging clerk, on being Impressed 
with the strength of her desire to 
hare the maclilne in the hou.«e t>efi»re 
the evening meal, glibly promi.seil to 
see that It was tiiere. The woman 
was anxious to try It out as soon as 
it came. Accordiiily, she solirteil some 
dirty dishes from one of the neigh
bors who liad her heavy meal at noon. 
The diKhes w'ere carried over in mar
ket baskets and de|Ktslted lu the kitch
en to await a demonstration. Four 
o'clock came and with it a vague un
easiness tliat later t>ecame a certain
ty tliough telephone calls to the ac- 

'comniodatlng clerk bronglit forth the 
assurance that tlie machine would be 
there. At 5 ;4o she put on the dlshpau 
and washed her neighbor's dishes. 
Then she took them home in the mar
ket baskets, a sadly dlalllualoned 
woman. Some time the next day the 
dishwasher srrIveU. — Indianapolis 
News.

Changsd Mis Mind.
Sliarp Dame—I moat frankly tall 

you. Mr. Meek, that my cons sat to 
your marrying my daughter has been 
wrung from me under protest.

Mr. Meek—BhT Protest T
Sharp Dame— Tes. sir. I knaw that 

If I did not consent she would dis
grace the family by an etopement 
When she wants anything we all, have 
to give in to her. or take the conse
quences; and long experience has 
taught me that I might as well try 
to fan off a cyclone as reason with 
her wh?n she gets angry, especially 
If there Is a flat-iron or a rolling-pin 
handy, and so I Just give up at once. 
Has the we«ldlng <lsy been fixed on 
yet. Mr. Meek?

Mr. Meek —Uni—er, not yet; and. 
in fact, tiiHilHiii . I'm—I'm a llttlt 
afniid that I I'an't affonl to marry.  ̂
Goo—good (lay.

An Isolated People.
How much remains to be done be- , 

Tore we shall have n complete knowl-' 
edge of the inhahitanta of our planet 
Is Indicated by the failure of an ex
pedition from the American Museum 
of Natural History to get into com
munication with the NaskapI Indiana 
of Labrador. The summer the expa- 
dltton was undertaken it was sup- 
pueed that these nstlvas could be 
reached by way of the west coast of 
Labrador, but It was found to be Im
possible. In winter they go to Nltch-. 
equon, in the Interior, 55 days’ Jour-' 
ney by canoe from Rupert’s house on 
East Main river.

Taatec Much the Same.
“How’s business?"
"Pretty fair," said the pressing club 

proprietor who deals In 'moonshine' 
as a side line, "but I bad a vexatious 
experience this morning.”

“What was Itr
”1 sold a customer of mine a quart 

of gasoline instead of the stuff he 
wanted.”

“He soon found ont the difference, 
didn’t he?”

“No. He didn’t know he was drinking 
gasoline, and I didn’t know I'd sold 
him any until I noticed that my suppiy 
for cleaning purpos(>s was running ' 
low.”—Birmingham Age Herald.

The big robberies of Jewelry in the 
south of FraiH-e rewntly are a re
minder of rlie ubi(|ulty of the modern 
criiiiliial The thieves may have been 
liH'iil men but the prot>at>lllty Is iliai 
they were iiuportiiiion.s from Kugicml 
or Austru.'lu or ttu* United States.

Crlin!utils (MigngiMl In the “hig push’’ 
are iiiueli-traveled men. Ttie whole 
world is their hunting ground. A f*‘w 
thoi.Hanil miles are of little moment 
with thou.sunda of dolllars aa the ulti
mate goal.

Ktpert lewel thieves, coiifldi'nce 
trlcKs'ers, card shar|>ers. exponents of 
the "Infallllile" betting system—all 
at cue lime or another make tours 
of ttu* world. If nei-essary, In order 
to p ck up weiiltliy victims and by 
skillful nuraing lull them Into a belief 
that dishonesty Is a silly ruiuor In
stead of an Irrefrn ;nhle fact

It does seem siriinge to the millions 
of people who eniefully guard their 
pennies that uien lire to be found who 
will tiard over thousands of dollars to 
comparative stmiigers only to find 
when too late that they have been 
swindled

A fiml and his money, we are told, 
soon part; yet. as a matter of fact. 
It Is the man who regards himaelf aa 
shrewd and careful who Is most sought 
after by these Ingenious Intriguers. 
Tlie fool is apt to be too suspicious; 
and, anyway, he has not much money.

Every liner that leaves Great Brit
ain hat among Its flrat-class pasaen- 
gers criminals who are making the 
voyage for the pleasure of “wiKkIng." 
—From Continental Editlou of the 
Ixtndnn Mall.

UnJveraity ProfSMor Thinks It la, and 
Gives Some Cogent Raaaons Why 

It Should •«.

Daring Adventurer Played for Mllllena 
and Almeet Succeeded in Ola- 

honeat Ventura.

KNOWS MACHINES HE BUILDS

WEDNESDAY IN HOLY WEEK

Solemn Ceremonies In Siatine Chapel 
Commemorating the Death and 

Resurrection of Chriat.

At the olTlce of the kllserere, which 
Is sung In the Itlstine chapel at Komt 
on Wednesday of Holy week, a cere
mony takes place In which a triangular 
candlestick, uixm which are 15 cun. 
dies, corresponding to the number of 
psalms recited. Is placed at the epistle i 
side of the altar. |

After each psalm, one of the candle* 
la extinguislied by a master of cere- j 
monies and after the benedictu* the ■ 
citndle on tlie top is alone not extiii-' 
gulslied, lull Is iv-moved and concealed 
heliind the nliur and not hrouglit out 
until the end <»f the service. While the 
'-anticle l.« sung the six candles on the 
altar an* extinguished ns well as those 
above the rails.

Too custom of concenling the last 
and most elevated candle and bringing 
It forward buniliig at the end of the 
service. Is an allusion to the death and 
resurrection of Chrlat. In the same 
manner tbs other candles extinguished 
one after the other may repre.sent the 
prophets who were su(wsslvely put to 
death before the cructflxion of ttioir 
Lord.

Dreaming of Armo.
To have one cut. announc'ement of 

the speedy death of a relative or dear 
frieud; a male. If the right arm 1* 
injured; female, If the left. The two 
arms cut. Imprisonment or sickness 
The aim broken or emaciated, for a 
private person, sickness, family sf 
flictiun; for a man In office It denotes 
public distresa, such as defeat of an 
aniiy, famine, rpidt-mical Ulnasa; for 
a married woman, aepuratlon, divorce 
widowhood. Arms dirty, distreas 
Anna inflated or swollen, riches fot 
brothers or very affectionate relaclvea 
Anna stout and robust, happiness, 
cure, deliverance. Unfettered and 
well develoiied. favors to be recelviM. 
Larger and more robust than custom- 
• ry. Joy, profit, unexpect(*d wealth 
from a son or soldier. If the dreamer 
he a woman. Increase in the fortune 
and Influence of her hashand. Arms 
covered with hair, acquisition of fresh 
wealth. Anns covered with sores or 
ulcers, sorrow, sadness, loss of time 
and of money.—Cliicago Ameiioan.

Companionabis Moose.
That a moose may be friendly on 

occasion has been IndlcattsJ by a re
port from Topslleld. Me., of the adven
tures of the local game warden with 
oue of these large animals. Early one 
morning the warden discovered a 
moose far out In tlie center of a fro*"D 
lake. Evidently I he Ice made poor 
going, in the opinion of the animal, 
for It was unable to keep Its footing. 
Tiie warden, aided by several resi
dents of the vicinity, managed to get 
th ' animal upon its feet, and to shore, 
all -re a quaivity of hav and other 
ft- ‘l was heaped on tlie ground. The 
ni<" », after satisfying Itself that only 
kin ' --ss was meant, nte heartily of 
the lu-ovender and then made off at 
a le .irely gait In the dln*ctlon of tho 
deep woods.

Airplane an Essential New.
In 50 minutes after the Birmingham 

ofllcH* of a Shelby trounty mine opera
tor had gotten lu touch wdth the mine 
rescue station at West End, experts 
at the station had engaged an airplane 
and with special Itfe-aavlng apparatus 
had been landed at the mine, 30 mllee 
dlstanL

This marks a new field of useful
ness fur the ulri>Iane. I’hysIdtans, Jlfe- 
saving exiH-rts and mlno-reacue ap
paratus may be carried through the 
air to the si-ene of a mine disaster 
and many lives may be saved by this 
quick service.

When the aindane has evolved into 
a m(*dluiii for the saving of human 
life. It may Indee-I be said to have 
entered the class of the essentially 
praclt<*al.—BIrnilneham Age-Herald.

Accidental.
Caller— Why did yon teach yoor par- ' 

rot to swear so ferrlblyT
Hostess— We didn’t do It Intentlon-

•iiy. II Jiist happened »*«r cse* 
eraa near the teirphosie.

Freak of Nature.
There are pleiit.v of people who firm

ly believe flint a man turs one les.s rih 
than a woman. t>ei-au»e of the sncrl- 
tlie r«,-(pilre(l of .Xdiiiii wlien Eve was 
ereafed. Oliservatliai of human skel
etons falls to eontinii tills bleu.

Hijt how HiMiiit tlie Aral! hor-ie? 
Wlij (li es If tai k a vert*“bni.

All other horses liave ‘24 vertebrae 
in their iiarklione; M,e Arab has only 
Zl.

This «hortii«n<s of the Aral horse’s 
hack may have soiiietliing to do wttli 
the animal'-* superior emliiraiiee. as 
often proved liy long-dlstnnce testa — 
r’lillii'lelphls Ledger.

Work of Y, W. C. A. Abroad.
s-eeretnrles of the newly organised 

> \V. C. A. in Krawok, Puiaiid, were
urprised recently to have a member

ship card of the Cleveland (O.) 
loiiiig Women'a Clirtatian association 
pre.-ented to them by a young girl 
who w-ua on her way to America. Tlie 
girl proved to have a sister living in 
Cleveland who had taken out mem
bership In tlie Inteniutioiial Institute 
of that city, und then sent tlie card to 
the traveler as a guunintee of os- 
slst.iiice along the way. Girls os 
young us twelve au<i sixteen are poso- 
In  ̂ tlirough file Y. W. C. A. office In 
1 ulund on the way to America.

Good Work Is Costly.
The remarkable difference in prices 

of tennis rackets Is nof so much due 
to the difference in the cost of the raw 
materials of wlilch they are made as 
to tlie kind and amount of lulMir on 
their milking, suys the American For
estry Magazine of Washington. Best j 
tennis rackets are works of art, and ! 
tile sKill of the worker is reflected In 
the price as much as in any other 
article lielongliig to sport and ath
letics.

The Rsally Terribis Thing.
Mrs. Gusli—Too 1)8(1 about your 

p(s>r husliiuid getting his ann broken 
in yonr motor accident yesterduy. Sn 
sorry.

Mrs. Swtigger—Oh. thank you, but 
tliat wasn’t tlie worst; my new hat 
wn» simply ruined.—Boston Tran
script.

I'rof. Kaymund Pearl of Johns Hop
kins, after un exhaustive study of life i 
proiinidlity extending tlirougli a histor
ic period of two tliousand years, ar
rives ut the conclusion that while | 
mi.ii'.s pu.->.s!liillt!es of life at birth and : 
111 earlier sti.^es tins been steadily Im- | 
Iiroiiiis, tds e.\i e,':utli)ii of life at ud-| 
vuiiced age tins been steadily decreas- | 
ing. <'omptirlsoiis I'HiigIng from the 
Uou’.nno-Egyidiati lo the present day 
ofler .sLutistlcal proof, 'flie theoretical 
ex|daimtloii Is that In early times, with 
less provision for the protection of 
babies . ad infants, only the more rug
ged puli' il through. Nowadays with 
increusing cure for rhildliuod, tlie weak 
are (urrleil i.iui adoles<vii(*e und adult
hood. Wherr fiiciiierly only the fittest 
or toughest iniiiiiiged to reach the 
shady slope of uo-. and were conse
quently more likely ro hang on to ripe 
old ages, the sulvuglii.’ of the weaker 
brings them Into ttie fifties and sixties 
wltli less hope of prolonged life. It 
sounds pinusihle and may explain the 
apimrciit decrease of longevity. Inci
dentally. Ids statistics brought out the 
fact that while women formerly had 
less expectation of life at all agea, 
this has bet*n reversed—another blow 
to the tradition of “the weaker sex.” 
IVomen now upis-ar to have the great
er probability of prolonged life.

Hssd of Crest Locomotive Works Has 
More Than Buamosa Acumofi to 

Hie Credit

On a hot day lust summer an ex
press train between Phlludelphla sad 
New York came to a Jolting halt says 
Nation’s Business. lYie iiassengers 
Am Joked, then grumbled, then grew 
ImiNitluiit. A big uiau, wbite-tialrcd. 
but youthful in motion, climbed down 
from a ciiaircur und marched up to 
the engine, which was the center of 
a ring of |>ass«-iigers.

“What’s wrong T’ he ankf*d.
In effect, the engineer said that the 

engine had quit and be didn't know 
what the several things was the mat
ter with it

Ttie big man peeled off Ids coat and 
waistcoat and rolled up his shirt 
sle«*ves. Tlieii he sort of dliuip|>eured 
In tlie interior of the unwilling engine 
and the ring of watching passengers 
grew.

Half sa hour later he emerged with 
a smudged face und grimy liands, and 
said, "Slie’s all right now," put coal 
and w'uisicout over hU arm and 
walked back to Ids chair car, wiping 
his hands on a liandful of waste he'd 
picked up lu Uie cab.

8tie was all right, and the man who 
made her all rigid was Samuel Mat
thews Vuuclaln. millionaire presldi'nt 
of the Baldwin l>K-oiiiotlve works, and 
a real boss of Uielr 2U.00U workmen.

A remarkable rogue, at a tlma when
the cumpetitluii for that dlaUnctlon la 
keen, was arrested recently. By 
name Surrau, before the war be kept 
a small shop, eking out his legitimate 
prvffts by receiving stolen goods. This 
Ht; ge of his life ended lu a blaze and 
l.i was sentenced to three moutha' Im- 
tir.soumeiil for burning down his place 
of business to get the Insurance 
money.

Since the war be baa become the 
most ex(H*ri of all the bandlta who 
(irey on the Immense dumps left be- 
liiiid by the American and Britlsli, 
and by perseverance he got together 
a large sum. Last .Vugust he tried a 
higher fllghL Well dressed and suave, 
he presented himself at a certain 
dump in France and bought the whole 
place, the sum demanded being fl,- 
000,000 at the present rate of ex
change. To arrive at ttila end with
out actually paying a penny to the 
government be had to dlatribute {10,- 
000 in bribes and Ups.

He immediately started to cart off 
his ''purchase,” but lack of capital 
wna his downfall. He had hardly a 
cent left over from his gigantic cam
paign of bluff and bribery, and could 
not pay the wagon drivers, who com
plained to the police.—Maucheater 
(Eng.) Guardian.

ADRIAN ONLY ENGLISH POPE

It fiaid te Have Been Elevated ta 
High Office Contrary ta Hla 

Own Incllnatione*

Oaaaandant ef Oaagea Baya Intarmaiv 
riaga Haa Weakanad Tham ••  

Much That End la Apparent,

Pope Adrian IV was by birth an 
Englishman, and tlie only ooe of that 
nation who ever occupied the papal 
throne. He was a native of Langley, 
In Hertfordshire. He was bora before 
A. L>. I lot). Hie reel name was NIch- 
olae Breakspear. lie Is eald to have | 
left England as a beggar, and to have 
liecome a servant as lay brotlier In a 
mouastery near Avignon, In Franco, 
where he studied with eucb diligence 
that In 1137 he was elected abbot. : 
His merits soon tiecame known to I 
Pope III. who made him cardinal- ! 
bishop of Albla in 11441. and sent htni 
two years later as bit legato to Den
mark and Norway, where he convert
ed many Inlinhitants to Chrlsfianity. ' 
Soon after his return to Rome Nich
olas was unanimously chosen pope 
airainst his own iDcllnatlon. In No
vember. 1154. Henry II of England, 
on hearing of his election sent the 
alilioi of ffL Albans and three bishops 
to Rome with his rongralulatlone.

John R. Spurrier of Oklahoma oays 
that the Indian will be extinct In a gen
eration or twa Mr. Spurrier, who la a 
descendant of the Osage Indiana und 
whose wife is also of ludlan blood, says 
that constant Intermarriage Is so weak
ening the tribes that the naUon which 
numbered over a lullllon at the time 
this country was discovered will soon 
be only a name.

"The extinction of the Indian is only 
a matter of a short time.” said Mr. 
Spurrier. “Intenuarrlage la proving 
fatal to the tribes, and they cannot 
long survive IL With Intermarriage 
comes the Amerli^nlsatlon and the In
dians who have adopted modern meth
ods live In extremely comforuble-atyla.

“The richest small group of people 
la the world are the Osage Indians, 
whose reaervetion is in Usage county. 
There are 2.2U0 Indiana in this tribe, 
9U0 of them being of full blood who 
sUU wear thalr blankets, but ths re
mainder have forsaken ths'ways of 
their aoceetora and have become ex
tremely American. The reason for the 
great wealth of this tribe Is that their 
lands happen to be altuated lo the 
midst of the largest oil fields of Okla
homa, and the yearly annual lucome 
per capita averages approximately 9'2,- 
SOU.

“The Osage Indians are the best 
educated tribe in the country, and 
alao the best physical speciineno. It 
was from this tribe that Buffalo BUI 
chose a number of bis famous chlsf- 
talDx Tbs reservation of the i*awoee 
Indians sdjolns thst of the Usages 
and this tribe numbers 8,flUU. many 
of them prosperous and vrell educated.”

TOOK OATH ‘BY THE PEACOCK’

When FMIIp ef Burgundy and Hie 
Knights Vewed te Engage t* War 

far Hely Lend.

Must Keep en “Making Coed.“ 
Life Is su evertuxtiiig struggle. 

Nothing but the keenest attentioo to 
It* great prutilem* will bring lasting 
■U(x>*sa. Ttirre are many that gain 
lemporary sttetitlou and they think 
they liave made a name for tbem- 
S(*lvea. The fart la there are thou- 
•ands of others with Just aa much 
head striving for a place In the sun. 
They are watching every loophole for 
an opportunity. Often the fellow who 
starts right with a small lead can 
achieve almost anything ha aata out 
to. So folka hare learned to take ad
vantage of everything that turn* up 
or that they cen turn up. That meena 
.vou are never safe in resting oo pest 
laurels. It's a caae of making good 
eternally or falling dovni before yen 
hare flnl*hed your couree.

In 1453 Philip the Oood. duke of 
Burgundy, vowed “by the pearuck” to 
go to Uia dallvarance of C'onatantlno- 
ple, which bad recently fallen Into the 
hands of the Turks, At the couclualou 
of ths tournaiuent and baiMiuet held by 
tbe duke at Ulle, Holy Mother Church, 
in Uie guise of a lady In mourning 
seated on an elephant and eaconed by 
a giant, ap|>ruarhed Uia duke and de- 
llverml a lung versified complatnL 
claliiiing the aid and succor of tbs i 
Knights of the Golden Flireca. |

The herald ad«an<vd. tieartng on hka 
fist a live peacock or pbeasaoL which, j 
according to the rites of chivalry, he 
preaeiiiiHl to the duke. At this exiraor- | 
dInary summuos I’hlllp. a wise and ; 
aged prince, engaged his (israuu and 
powers lb the holy war against the 
Turks. Ilia sxauipte maa Imitalsd by 
the barotia and knights of tbe aosem- 
bly; they swore to God. tlie Virgin, 
ihe ladies, and the |ieacurk

lo tills cwuoircilou will tie ravelled 
Praed’a brililani cbaraiie, “The Pre- | 
cock and Iba Ladles.” •

A Tome
For Women

“ I wM hardly able to drag. I 
was ao wfaken^." writes 
W. P. Ray. of Easley. S. C. 
“ The doctortreated me for about 
two months, still I didn’t get 
any better. I bad a large iam- 
Uy and felt I surely mutt do 
something to enable me to take 
care of my little ones. I had 
heard of

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

“ I deckled to try It,”  con- 
timies Mrs. Kay . . .  “ I look 
eight bottles in al l . . .  I re
gained my strength ^  have 
bad no more trouble with wo
manly weakness. 1 have lea 
child^ and am able to do all 
my housework and a lot ou9> 
doom . . .  I can sure recom
mend CarduL"

Take Cardiri today. It 
be Just what you neeiL 

AtaBdrugglafg.
& ■

n a E i u
Monsy S««a sniiMu* ewMtton 
if HUNT'S OUAnANTRUO 
■KIN OtSSASS nuMBOIBa 
IHaav't r ' *“
WstrsMiwsnl sfllrh, iuswn*. 
* ‘aav»»»«.Ts«#rof atlMvtult- 
•o* Skis ausssss Tfv Uts 
UsaUasal si mtf ntk.

MrMilliaa Drug Ce.

A S P IR IN
Name “Bayer” on Genuine

Air Mall BtaMipa.
Over forty variiHIva of specially de

signed (MMtage Bianips for air malls 
have already been published, much to 
the Joy of tbe philatelists. Itaig has 
the credit for the first air atamp which 
was Issued by the Iiailan puotai au
thorities at long ago aa 1917, The 
United States, Oanada. Newfoundland. 
Sweden, .Spain. Switzerland, Eathonla. 
Coloraliia and the Belgian Congo have 
all considered It desirable to Issue spe
cial siaiuiis to their peoplaa. 7>nls 
haa ev(*n produced a second rontiibu 
tloii. .VeedleoM to mention. Germany 
and Mungiirv were early In the field 
rightly (-on-lderlng It an esrelleiil 
means of irducatlng the public In the 
practical side of aviation.

Alda Elsctrical Waldar.
Ordinarll.v an e'ectric welder iiiusi 

remove hi* helmet that he, may better 
see the finer details of his work. The 
main Improvement which a new helmet 
baa over the old masks it Ihe mounting 
of the window, ao that the protective 
screen can he raised with the left band 
of tbe worker and he can obtain a bet
ter view of the work, yet the screen 
falls hack into place when he la ready 
to go ahead with the welding. This 
screen or window ta ninde of chemical
ly prepared glass to protect tbe eyee 
from ultra-violet rays.

Better Thai* Alanrh Clock.
Instead of leaving word at a hotel 

desk for an early morning cull, there 
Is now a new call system which en
ables guests to call t* eiiiselves at any 
desired hour. A system of electric 
cliM-ks Is Ihe newest hotel Installation. 
The guest * iiiply st*ts an Indicative at 
night, soiuewliiit similar to an alarm 
clock and n low inuslcnl chime rings at 
the desired time. The clocks have lu
minous (Hals and hands ao that the 
time can be read In the dark.

A Movltvii Uuaatien.
Redd—I iinderstiind 4hat nlaiut Uo ; 

pci- cent of the niotlun pictures shown 
In ilrlti.-h- India a<v American produc- 
tloos. *

Greene— But com the average tildl- ; 
elice out tliere tell w-hetb(*r It’s an [■ 
Atiierlcnn pie which la being ihrmvi- or

Tha Cur*« of Pevarty.
*\Vell, tiiy ilenr, what did you tee 

• n town you wanf(*d to buy?"
"Oh, thomeinds of tieautlful tblnga." 
“You didn’t buy Ihuiii I hoi>e?”
"No. I i-nme home with a package 

of hnliiiin« and a grouch.”—Binniog- 
hgiii .\ye-Hcrnld

Aa tha Lewtnakars Blang It.
" ‘A woman bn Um  Indualrial hoard’ 

was killed." eanounoed Mrs. Stella B, 
King, acting secretary, at a recent 
meeting of tbe l.egtsloCtve Council of 
Indiana Women. As sba raed Ihe last 
word, she raollaed what she hud said 
and started lo laugh. It wu* In tbr 
lozt of Um minutes of the precedlug 
meotlng. at which Mrs. King had nut 
actod as aecratary, aod ramo lu Ihe 
account of legislallva council blits 
wbirb had boon passed, advanced, or 
•^lllod."

Aa It happenod, It was a mlataka 
after all, for It «Aa another bill per
taining to Um  Indnstrlsl board which 
had bevii killed, nut that cieeilng a 
woroaa inemher of tite board. Bat for 
a moment ibe Mgtalailve roonril for
got lu  dignity and giggled.—Ii* ' rt.i 
spoils News.

Warning! Unless you aee the name 
“ Beyer” on peckegr or on Ublete jrou 
•re not getUng genuine Aspirin pro- 
acritiod by phys.ciana for twenty-<we 
years aa J proved safeb y miliioaa.Take 
Aspirin Old yas told in Um Bayer pack- 
*ffe for colds, headacrea, neuralgia, 
rheumattant, earache, tooUiarhe, lum
bago and for pain. Handy in tin bexea 
of twxilve Bayer tableU of Aaplrta cent 
few cent*. Uniggisu also aell larger 
piN̂ kages. Aspirin la the trade aiark 
•f Bayer Manufacture of Mononeati- 
caridesUr of Balicyltcacki.

UO NO FURTHCK

France's Oak Trass ThreatanvO.
While andeevucing to recover from 

Ihe ravages of war Ihr foreata of 
Prance are alao struggling from the 
ravages of parasitic growths which 
seem to be eopeclally disastrous to the 
oaka. These are the country's most 
valuable free, ennatiinting nearly fill 
per ceni'of the forest area. This tree 
seoma to suffer especially from the fun
gus Oldium. which appeared In tbs 
provlnre of (^anipagne about 1907, 
and la doing such damage that the ex
termination of the oak In France la 
foreseen. Young rrttes—perticularly 
coppice shoots of ths current year— 
are moat suscepUbla to attack, though 
seedlings up to ten years of age have 
been destroyed. No remedy haa .vet 
been discovered.

CarreU for Lunch.
As I lived far from school, I hnd to 

carry my lunch. One morning my ste|v 
mother asked me to go to tbe grocery 
store for some (-armta. aa we had aoine 
pet rahhiu. When I returned I set tha 
sack on the table and hurried lo finish 
getting myself ready for achool. When 
I bad finished she had my lunch ready 
and told me It was on the table. That 
day at noon I o|M>ne<l my sack and to 
my amazement I hnd the suck of car
rots. Of course the girls all laughed 
and had a good time over IL but I am 
sure It was the most embarrassing 
moment of my life.—Clilrwgo Tribune.

Compansatlen.
“Are yon going lo take any summer 

boarders?"
"Filin' up the rates now," replied 

Farmer Cornt«**el.
“Remembering, of course, that food 

cost hss been going down.”
“Yea. Hut rememberin' also tiint 

rents have been going up.”
9

The EvMeuce la at Ye«r Deer
Plxiaview proof u what you waaC 

and the sutement ef this higkly re
spected resident will benish all doubt.

L. J. Akers, farmer, Plaiaelew, 
says: “ Some yeara ago my back waa 
all out of whack and caused hm a let 
of trouble. My bark arms «reak. aore 
and lame and ached moot all the 
time. When I stooped over, sharp 
pains would catch me in the small 
of my back so 1 could hardly straiEfc- 
ten up. In fact, my back bothored mo 
all tha time and mornings whon I 
gut up it waa ao tort and lame, 1 
could hardly get around. My kid
neys wera weak and irregular in ac
tion and bothered me a groat deal. A 
neighlior advised me to try Dm b 's 
Kidney Pills. I used one box of this 
medkino-and they relievod tha pain 
in my bark and fixed my kidneys up 
In good shape. I use Doan's Kidney 
Pills occasionally to kaap my kidnaya 
in good condition.’*

our, at all dealara. Foatcr-Mllbura 
Co., Mfra., Buffalo. N. Y.
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GUADALAJARA, CITY OF 
PR E T iy  H O I S  AND F M R S

(Continued from Page 1)
I

:* ' ”  nicial*. The party was indeed 
a triiv one and the speeches were vei’y 
cordial and the “ bravos”  and “ vives” 
were in earnest. At the meeting were 

n sens o f the governor, two 
fine fellows about twenty-two years 
o f age, who are students in the Uni
versity o f California, and are now 
home for the summer vacation. It 

j was suggested by an American in 
o''e o f the toasts that the governor’s

L

I '

Ideal in Name- 
Ideal in Performance

Over 20,000 owners of Rumely Ideal separators know what genuina 
threshing satisfaction really is.

For they are using the most scientifiralty designed machine obtain
able—the one with over 80 years of manufacturing experience bock of 
It—the one with * welt earned reputation for fast, clean threshing.

It takeaall varieties of grain in any condition-headed or bundled, 
long straw or short, wet or dry, in good weather or bad. And it puts 
a/i the grain where you want it—in the wagon—not in the stack.

Vibration is eliminated by a perfectly counterbalanced cylinder 
which has the effect of relievirg the bearings of wear and keeping 
the shafts in proper alignrncnt.

And, instead of having to stop the Ideal and crawl into and under 
it to make adjustments and do the oding, you do this work from 
tha outside w/ii/a rha mac/ii'na is running.

We can offer you five sixes. 2Is)8, 28x44, 38x48, 37x53 and 36x60 
— alt standard in design, al! p: casing Urge rapacity and thnrieigll 
cleaning.

And remember w t also handle the fsatuus OilIKdl tractor,

Rumely Sales Company
, i .  U. C A ir iK K  & C. P. I 'O W n .u  IVopa.

g ro.iiincnt business men, entertained , 
,.he visitors. A fter the refreshments 
there were several speeches by mem
bers o f the excursion and local citi
zens including Senors Cardenas and j 
Gonzalus, both of whom were educated , 
in universities in the United States. I 
There were felicitations, and promises 
o f more friendly social and business 
relations between Coahuila and T ex -1 
as.

Every industry and business in the 
'•‘ tv was represented at this banquet.' 
T. A. Hleilsoe o f Abilene acted as 
toastmaster. .Senor Enrii(ue Guerra,' 
•'’■•■ 'hI industrial agent o f the state, 
o f Coahuila, told of the history o f the 
state and city, and welcomed the vis- j 

fs- He pointeil out the opportuni- ' 
msrrv .American girl* and “ thus a  ction and stated there !

more firmly cement the friendly re- many lines o f business open for 
I lation lietween the Northern and ‘ '“ velopment, and the American o f 
I ’ uthern Kenublics.”  Ijiter one o f fiofoc «nd progressive ideas is wel- 
|»b^ p. ns confided in the News editor come, but the American business man 
. that he was strong for “ co-education- recognize that he is in this coun- j 
, al institutions,”  as in .Mexico the *•'>’ must adapt himself as much 
."exes are not permitted in the same ** possible to the conditions and cus-' 
sohoola very often. itonis prevailing here, i f  he would se ;

' The governor then took the Ameri- ' »ucce«s rhat he desires. He ;
cans out for a street car ride over the “" j'l want the American friend-

I ’ *'■ A -top was made at the ala- ■*’ ‘1 the American business m » .  
meda, where there is a pretty park ^hey do not understand

I 4 . and « >v-rs The bnv-’ bend for this reason alone they.
. O'em the railroad shops went on the " " t  made the success in this sec- i
I trip and played as the cars went along, they would have otherwise made” j
We pass^ the governor’s home, a n d j''^ ''' the best talk, and the one; 
his family waved to us from the front most meat in it, heard on the
oorch. He has a pretty home, and an ♦rir. and shouh! sink <leep in '
interesting family. The car party ! the hearts o f Americans who go into I

For oor
L.eed-Bed Preparation

Use
Moline Plows and Disc 

Harrows
Quality Products st Competitivo Prices

PERRY MOTOR C O .-N O U N E  UNE
Opera House Bldg. Plsinview

>

ENROLL NOW
Young women are now filing their applications with the Temple 

Sanitarium Training School for Nurses for entrance in the Juno 

riaas.

I f  you are a young woman o f aveiage intelligence, physically 
strong and t f  good moral rhaiarter, we are interested in you. It 
jrou wish to earn your own llvelihoorl; |f you care to receive a train
ing that leads to a profession much in demand, we wish to advis«< 
you to become a nurse. The nufsing field is broad, and the demann 

is far greater than the supply.

M'hen you are a graduate o f The Temple Sanitarium Training 
School you are assured o f a place in the nursing profession. Board 
and tuitin free, with a monthly allowance while you are receiving 
your training. Write today for illustrated booklet. Address Mias 
Wiiina CarltMi, K. N. Supt. of The Temple Sanitarium Training 

School for Nurses, Temple, Texas.

CYUNDER GRINDING
We do cylinder and cmnk.shaft grinding by the same 

method as uaerl by lactories. And with accuracy and 
tiniah aecond to none.

I>on’t put new piatonn in your motor without having 
your cylinders reground. You will then have new true 
cylindera.

If we grind your cylinders and fit your pistons you 
will get the same life and efficiency that you would 
get from a new motor.

Remember that grinding is the only method used 
Huccesafully today to finish fine machine and tool work.

Our new urices on this work will interest you.

.  AMARILLO WELDING & MACHINE
WORKS I

WELDEK8 AND MACHINISTS |
Johnson Bron., Props. 209 N. Polk SI, Phone 860 |

AMARILLO. TEXAS |

n,'.und up at the depot, where the 
governor and hix #taff were guests at 
'•‘oner in the dining car. There were 
also speeches, and many hand-shak- 
inex ax at the afternoon affair down 
’ own. When it was over the governor 
embraced many o f the Americans and 
repeated “ adlox" many times.'

'•exican Drawn-Work Center 
This city is the ,<rreat center for 

Mrxica drawn-work. In fact more of 
it is made here than in any other part 
o f the republic. It ia fhr tale in the 

"T ■■•nd ‘ v women at the de|Mit. 
*• T iirore o f Mexican women
did a thriving businesa for the xever- 
H hour- t+ie Anterirans were there, 
and practically every American has 
bought from a few dollars to more 

• r .* •lollMi'a’ worth.
The stories here are moatly run by 

the French it seems, and they are 
smaller and do not carry the goo<l 

lbs that ♦, «n#  of aimiiar sire car-
’ ’ h» iiii-e the pcpulation is 

so overwhelmingly peon.
The peons work In the smelter, 

«h<*re they get a peso# a day, in the 
iiilitnad ms'-hin* shops, which are the 

t in this sec’ iim r f  .Mexico, and 
on the haciendas during the planting 

I V o t i n g  season.
Torreufl la Mining Town 

Torreon— ..eaving Agtifa Calientes 
'■ ^«ck al night with the sweet 

" ' S ' *  " I I I  Grlrndnna” ninved hy 
tbe hand, and the rheers o f the peo- 

ringin;- *n < ir ears the night wax 
iH ;it traveling thmueh the states of 

Agdis Calientex and Durango, an<l the 
|f ir r  ’i.-h ca” '  s skirted on

r . t y rvoiintsins.
The morning foumi us in Durango 

.vi‘ h ih-ort lands extending 
each way. This section is criax-croxs- 
••d w ’ h o'd Irrigated ditches, which 
I r- ■ e, th;,t at one time 't was in cul
tivation. But evidently the water 
-ui-ply bas failed, f,ir there is not 
p '-ry  srrr.s of farms to be seen now. 
The river rour-es are as tiry as a 
h ne A different class of (teople are 
*•' ’ e found In this section. They are 
' f more Inilain h|oo<l and have a dark- 
r i re.| I ompli-xion. They live in 

very crude huts and adolie houses ami 
most o f the men wear blankets. Evi- 
d< ntly they make their living working 
•h-* farms that lay further away from 
the railroad. .

I ' is fbe la rec t, in fact only 
city, in this entire section. It is sit 
I'sted in the state o f Coahuila, and is 
a city of from 25,000 to 7.5.000 popula
tion, as in Mexican towns it is impos
sible to find out just how large the 
Copulation is, for there has not been a 
censua taken since before the revolu
tion- commenced eleven years ago, 
and there has of course been much 
shifting of people.

This is a new town, having been es
tablished in 1H87. A large smelter is 
located here, which is the principal
• r* *v ■’># Jacv n V f  »-wxJ
■’•r factr ries, railroad shops, and

the duatiest city in the republic, and 
the day we were in ita midst it well 
lived up to its reputation.

The larger part o f the peon popula- 
' (n ■ suburban town. I.4I Clera 

where there are pretty parks, many 
shaade trees, fig orchards and gardens 
under irrigation. • An electric railway 
runs to this town, which is five miles 
away.

T ' cre is r f  course a bull ring, and 
in the midst o f the town is a plaza, 
where the band plays an-, the people
i.ave a breathing place. The .stores 

%,or— ortlinnry ones. There are 
big markets, where most everything 

> Arrimd the plaza nre
several handsome buildings, includ- 
t ‘ he m"nicinal building.

Tile Cardenas and Gonzales famil- 
most pi*ominent in the 

republic, have ranches and farms in 
this section, which cover billions o f i 

..., -v>d fesmwavs run from the I

Mexico.
Mr. Smith o f Fort Worth responded 
Stnor ivuerra’s address o f welcome 

He was followeil by Col. Herring of 
4---«rillo. who spidce along lines o f the 
rattle industry o f Mexico, stating that 
neny vea's ago he an d associates 
. largely interesttnJ in rattle and 
""'••binir in Mexico, and recognize to- 

ilay a great opportunity for the re
stocking of the ranches, becau.se dur
ing th<‘ unsettled conditions the live- 
«t(K‘k industry has dwindled, and the 
ranches and ranges have became de
pleted c f stock.*

•A. M. Whaley o f the Southern 
l.unibermen’s association made a 
good s|M-e«-h touching the history of 
civilization in this republic and its 

-o,ei«tion with the early hia- 
V < t Texas. New Mexico and Cali- 

f''rnia. Speeches were also made by 
■* U ' rtham of Fort Worth, Mr. 

f  V o f tthio. Walker, King, Harding,
' Whalev and Bledsoe, and also 

'ly Sen</ra Feilerico and Theodora 
,ic. t rolhers, members o f one 

'  the gre it land-owning fam
ilies of the republic. These brothers 
were educateil in the United States 
nnd are the large-t cotton growers in 
ie  repuidic. An int res'ing part r f  

•1- -e' s th'it a'l the sp-e.li
es were in English. With tb- =■ mi"
I pea • r.nd recugnit’oii 'f ir . i *' i:

I ■» ii:v r f  the gieatest cities in 
republic, for it is sutrouniled by r.cli 
agricultural lands and mines and not 
far away, we having passeil through it 
during the night, is th.-' Zacatacas 

. , di-tri:t, whiih has been
• ' . r i.i > . '.li"5 f'c.’ " hi!ndr“d
• . i| (cnt.i’ ns the most exten- 

v; - l ‘.er mines in the world.
Afraid of the Bandits 

I-eaving Torreon in the afternoon, 
«• ,ia ii*il through a well developed 

farming section until nightfall. Our 
train was diverted out i f its regular 
route to a short line that goes by way 
of Monterey instead o f Saltilo. The 
‘eport is ^ in g  circulated that the 
bandits are laying for our train for 
ii.i puipcse of robbing it, and at La 

1, iinipuny of soldiers was lined 
up on cither side o f the train, and I 
was told that they would get in a car 
in the front of our train to protect us 
f  neixls lie. I f  the bandits wanted 
t< rub us they should have done so on 
.iie trip down, for now most everybody 
ia shy o f much money, having spent 

t-r  various expenses including 
meals, tequila, pottery, drawn work, 
•ic. It >s rept'.ieil also, that the train 
crew refuses to pull through the 'lan- 
dit tcrritoi'y nt night, so atMonterey 
wc will delay our departure until 
daylight, so we can see the bandits 
when they make their attack on us 
tomorrow. We dread the ordeal of 
being shot full of buckshot, carved 
into chili meat with long knives, and 
all that, but my, won’t it make some 
interesting reading on the front pages 

sn newsapers. But, alas, 
and alack, we were delayed in getting 
into Monterey until daylight, and the 

» . Ill Here to Nueva Laredo, right 
' ! li th.i iiandit territory where

«• •* '-fiX s i r  n ri f- "c w •; -
captured by the Mexican soldiers and 
stood up and shot— and not a bandit 
was 8c>en.

Rack In Good U. S. A.
About the middle o f the afternoon, 

in the distance we saw Old Glory fly
ing from the tall flagstaff at the w ire
less plant on the Texas side o f the Rio 
’ ■■ande. We were delayed at Nuevo 
Laredo for more than an hour, and 
then moved onto the international 
bridge. We soon passed the two iron 
pillars in the Rio Garnde, and were 
again back in the good old U. S. A. 
But the train was stopped, while the 
custom officers, the health officers, 
the immigration officers and lastly 
the prohibition officers inspected the 

,iiii. As our purchases o f goods in 
■" -; .1 •vee small none f  us had to

STUDE6AKER
If You Want Satisfaction

Own a Studebaker
The Studebaker is the car supreme, the 

best automobile for the money made in 
America. You need not take our word for it 
just ask any of the Studebaker owners any
where.

The present price on the Studebaker 
make it more than ever an attractive pur
chase. It is a pleasure for us to demonstrate 
just what the Studebaker is and what it will 
do.

Reynolds Motor Co.
116 W. Seventh St.

Clean Dp Notice
This is to notify all property owners 
that the weeds must he cut and al
leys cleaned, and a general clean up 
made by August 1st. Also that it is 
violation of an ordinance to throw 
thrash in the alleys, and that it will 
be enforced. Done by the order of 
the City Council in reguJar session 
July I8th. 1921.

C. F. VINCENT, Mayor.

The city mower is running and anyone 
wanting ii can get it by phonirg 93. A  rea
sonable charge will be made.

s

The Foresighted 
Man

The growth of your business nat
urally requires that you look ahead 
at the needs of tomorrow.

Your future banking requirements 
will be greater in the proportion that 
your business expands.

Let us plan together.

The First National Bank
Resources Over

TWO AND ONE-HALF MILLIONS

'Til* Filiiav'ivw IxSw. sst 
•mi tb « Dallaa Remi-We«kly 
ofM

Th« PUiiiTitw N«wt oM yaw

railroad to these farms to carry the pay duty; we were all well and happy 
crops to market. Gotten is the most and the health officers were satisfied: 
important crop raised, about 26(>.0(H) we being American citizens the im- 
bales a year b « ii^  raised. Com ia al- migration officer did not protest; the 
so an important crojf. • 'i<b*tion officer did not make a very

Trx -rr'n hpx figured often in revolu- 'ui ili search but stumbled onto a 
-X ft is situated in a gap in the grip or two filled with liquor and con- 

mountains and ia the gateway from fiscated it, If he had made a thorough x
North to Central Mexico, and armiea search it is possible that he might tMere history has been made for hun- manager of the West Texas Chamber 
i- ” .t  nssa through here.’ Villa held • ve lound poaaibly aeveral hundred dreda o f yeara and ita effecti can be c f Commerce, deserves credit for 
♦hia city several timoB and at one bottles o f liquor, at least so the U lk seen on every hand. Taking the party getting up and carrying through tha 
time used the St. Franeia hotel, the - n the train ran. a whole it was a jolly bunch of fine enterprise.
best in the city as a stable for his It  Was a Great Trip fellows, and everyone seemed to want I  shall publish two more articles on

one yeet horses. The Americans here describe A ft«r  an hour or ao in laredo we to do all he could to make his fellow- the Mexican trip—oae about tiw 
M M  verv crwel end barberous. were again ipeeding northward to out traveler have a good time. I  ahall al- pie and the politie* e f  ll<

•ia’ Vm *  A t noon the Chamber e f Commerce, homw •»«! lw'.*d It  ^ 8  •  waya look bask oa the trip with plaas- other on C a th o U ^  ia
•ad Kalieee City Weekly Star - 1868 joined by the American crnsul and trip ihrcugh an Interesting country, ant recollectiona. Porter Whalag,

and AnMrlUo Daily
£or I I .OT—

The Plahrrlew Newa
, and ♦*>- 
iM.

S .3 L A .
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COLUMN
Try a want-r»Jv. in the News. Only 

Ic a word, nimimuM charge 15c a 
time.

W ATSO N ’S H IS IN E S S  COLLEGE 
ia the best

FOR KENT— Koum with bath, con
veniently located.— Fhuue 13b or 521.

FOK S A LE — W iiulniill, tower and 
Steel tar. , $1?'.— C. . Tandy. l3-af

W AN TED — Good, clean cotton rags. 
— Sl a f r Printing Go, phone 371.

4-tirC

P.VSTL'KAGE— for cows or horses 
adjoining town.— Sansom & Son.

W E LL  D RILLING  W AN TED — J. C. 
Cook, Plainview, box. 8.33, phone 489.

FKR RENT— Apaytment close in, 
modem convenience.— Phone 355.

,W« can b« dependad tpon to pay the 
highest maraet pricM for poultry, 
•ggs and hidas.— Panhandle Produce 
Co., west o f Nobles Bros.

LA N D  FOR S A LE  OR TR A D E —Any
where, and exchanges galore. Sub
mit your propositions to J. B. Downs, 
Loclmey, Texas.___________ 71-tf

FOR SALE  CH EAP— One Port Hur
on separator, ninety-four head cattle 
and fifty calves. W ill give terms.— T. 
J. Shelton, Plainview.

FDR SALE— Fox type writer, as good
as new, $65.00— C. W, Tandy. tf-17

FOR BEST PRICES on groceries, see 
Franklin, west o f the city halL New, 
fresh stock. Farmers can drive np 
on two sides and get waited on at 
once. ,

W 'ANTEI>— 10000 more cream custo
mers. Only 24-bottle tester on the 
Plains. Can handle eggs by the dozen 
or car lots. Feed delivered to any 
part o f city.— Plainview Produce Co.

CAR OF PO U LTRY W ANTE D — W> 
offer 18c for hens, 5c for old roosters, 
22c for fryers— up to July 26.— L. D. 
Rucker Produce Co.

W AN TED — Employment running 
tractor, experienced.— R. H. Thom, 
Rt. B.»__________________________ 18-5t

.MISS REBECCA AN SLE Y , SPIREL- 
L A  CORSETIERE. Plainview, Texas, 
Phone 304. 79-tf-e

F'OR R E N T—600 acres wheat land. 
close to Plainview.— J. B. Nance. 2t

Why pay more fo r milk, when you 
can get it delivered at your door for 
15 cents a quart. Phone 478, C. B. 
Rees.
V-------------iv  ------------------- i

18 acres''il(Me in to trade for house 
md lot in Plainview— Wofford and 
Gulledge.

FOR S ALE — Five $1000.00 3 per
cent loan contracts. Low numbers, 
have run a year and ought to mature 
in 6 or eight months, act quick i f  you 
want these.— Phone 627._ 20-lt-p

V.’ e are paying highest market 
prices for eggs. Get our prices on 
groceries. Everybody’s Grocery, be
tween City hall and Guaranty State 
eank.

'FOR SALE— Au unimproved halfj 
section of land near Hale Center or ' 
would consider a trade for good 
Plainview property or good automo- i 
bile. Box 54, Hale Center. Texas.

FOR TRAD E— 160 acres improved 
land, 1 mile o f Meadow for small farm 
near Plainview.— M. M. Culwoll, Own
er, Meadow, Texas. _  17-5t

One light bay horse about 4 years 
old, white spot in fore Ivad, both 
hind feet white taken up at my place 
4 1-2 miles north of Abernathy.— H.
D. S m itji.______________________________I

N o t ic e — i f  you have equities in'
■1.1 tie or sheep you will exchange for 
,;i.s',ly encumbered lands, give full 
pi.rticulnrs Plainview News. |

NOTICE .... {
The city teams are cutting weeds , |

n the streets and alleys and anyone 
desiring their weeds cut can get these 
teams to cut them for a reasonable 
charge. Also if the people will keep 
their alleys clear o f weeds the city 
will grade and drag them. Those de
siring weeds cut see J. M. Waller of 
J. C. Hooper, aldermen.

C. F. V IN CEN T, Mayor.

W ANTED — To rent wheat farm 
iroposition or might buy quarter-sec
tion improved farm if price and terms 
right.— W. H. Hand, Rt. A, Plainview.

I will gladly furnish coal to the 
churches of the town at actual cost.—
E. C. Hunter, coal dealer, phone 8.
________________________

FDR SALE  OR TR A D E —Avery trac
tor, 8-16, in good running order, will 
sell on easy terma.—J. D. Yaoder, 
Spring Lake. 19-tf-c

FOR SALE— Modem grocery on the 
South Plains, making money, good 
opening, act quick. Answer care of 
Plainview News.________________18-3t

Two comer lots for sale, east o f 
First Christian church, may take in 
some trade.— John Ryden. 16-tf-c

FOR S.XLE— Large .Federal truck. 
Very thing for hauimg wheat or heavy 

J freight, at a bargain.— Apply at News 
office.

FOR S.\LE— Several good young 
mares and some farm implements.— 
See W. S. Meharg.

I ___________________ _____________________
I Fine 160 acre farm, well improved, 
*all good land, oil well being drilled 
I near the land, fine prospect for oil, 8 
miles of Erick. Okia., to trade for 
land near Plainview.— Sloneker & 
Meinnish.

!*4hF4»M-4

LOOPER GROCERY CO-
Cash and Carry Store

14 pounds Granulated Sugar
FLOUR AN D  M EAL

481bs. White Crest Flour $2.50 
481bs. Smithes Best Flour $2.45 
4  ̂bs Plainview Flour $1.90
2511c:. Cream M ea l.... - .70
251bs. Pearl Meal .60

M EAT A N D  LARD
Rex Bacon, per lb. 30c and 35c
Dry Salt Meat. lb . ......—  20c
Oxford Bacon, lb ............... 25c
91b. bucket Crisco ....—  $1.50
61b. bucket Crisco ------$1.00
31b. bucket C risco........ .55
81b. bucket Compound - $1.10 
41b. bucket Compound - .60
451b. can Compound -

COFFEE
31b. can White Swan - - $1.60
31b. can Elejrant -------- $1.40
31b. can Maxwell House $1.15 
31b. can Folsrer’s.Letona $1.15 
2 l-21b. can Golden Gate $1.15

SYRUP A N D  JELLY
Gal. KinR Komas S.vrup $1.10
Gal. Brer Rabb it..........- $1.10
Gal. Dunbar Southern - .95
Gal. KooKoo - - ...-. ~ .75
Gal. White K a ro --------- .75
Gal. Dark Karo -------- .65
Gal. Mary Jane -....—  .65
Gal. R. C. Compound —  .85
Gal. Bear Brand Sorfirhum .85
Gal. A. P. Cane 
Gal. Rex Jelly - 
Gal. Dixie Jelly

$1.90
.85

$1.15
G ALLON GOODS ■

Gallon Blackberries $1 & $1.10 
$5.25 I Gallon Summer Apples .70 

Gallon Y. C. Peaches —^ .70
Gallon A p rico ts ..........  .70
Gallon Plums -----  . ,60
Gallon Lojranberries $1.25 
Gallon Grated Pineapple .75 
Gallon Apple Butter - $1.25

BAKING  POWDER
101b. Calumet, each • $1.75EVAPORATED FRUITS

Pmues 40x50 size. lb. ~ 20c 51b. Calumet, each
Apples, lb. -............ 17 l-2c 2 l-21b. Calumet, each
Apricots, lb. -------30c lib. Calumet, each
Peaches, lb .......................20c 80 oz. K. C.. •    •
Raisins. Seedless, lb. 30c , 50 oz. K. C. ------------- .45 : 51b. Peanut Butter

W \NTED— Second hand furniture. 
We also do repairing.— Winfield 
Moore, phone 147, north o f Nash 
Rooming House.________________ 18-4t

FOR LEASE— Section o land at 30c 
an acre. Address Box 412, Plainview.

11-tf-c

X

We have seventy-five head o f 
horses and mules to sell on twelve 
months’ time.—J. W. Boyle & Son.

FOR TRAD E— for land in Hale coun
ty  or residence in Plainview, forty 
acres, or hslf-interest in eighty acres 
of land in Missouri, containing rich 
bank o f iron ore, within 1 1-2 miles o f 
second largest smelter in the worldJ 
Address New.s, Plainview._________

W AN TED — Second hand furniture. 
W e also do repairing.— Winfield- 
Moore, phone 147, north o f Nash 
Rooming House._____________ 18-4t

FOR SALE — 1 sulky plow, 1 gang, 
binder, gas engine, hay baler.— San
som &  Son.

FOR S ALE — One 16-30 Rumely, one 
22-inch Case separator, one 8-10 disc 
Sanders plow, one ten-foot Emerson 
tandem disc, two engine ridge-busters 
one Chevrolet one-ton truck, mil in 
good condition.— W. H. White, Lock- 
aiey, Texas.______ __________________2t

FOR SALE— Plenty o f mules, horses 
and mares on hand at all times, also 
new harness. Come in and look. 
Some terms until after harvest.— A. 
1.. Lanford, mule bam._______________

FOR SALE— New Butterfly cream 
separator. Can be seen at Plainview 
ProduceCO;____________________________

A good six-room house on W'est 
7th Street, No. 808, with bath room 
and all modem conveniences, in nice 
condition for sale, $5,000 dollars, on 
easy terms.— C. W. Tandy, owner.

160 acres, practically every acre 
tillable, good 5 room bungalow house, 
two wells and mills, elevated tank, 
water in the house, gas lights, blue 
grass yard, about 90 acres in cultiva
tion, a bargain, if taken right away. 
—Sloneker & Meinnish.

STOP TH.\T ITCHING  
I Cs3 the reliable Blue Star Ek;zema 
I Remedy for all skin diseases such as 

Eczema. Ringworm, Tetter, 
Poison Oak, Prickly Heat, and old 
sores on children. Sold on a guaran 
tee bv McMillan Drug Co.

. 1
I

CANNED VEGETABLES
No. 2 Standard I ’omatoes 2 for 25c
No. 2 Standard Tomatoes, per dozen $1.25 
No. 2 1'2 Standard Tomatoes, each .15 
No. 2 1-2 Standard Tomatoes, dozen $1.50 
No. 2 Standard Corn 2 for 2,5c
No. 2 Standard Corn, ]>er dozen $1.40 
No. 2 Extra Standard Corn, each 15c 
No. 2 Extra Standard Corn, dozen $1.60 
No. 2 1-2 V. C. Pork & Beans, dozen - $2.50 
No. 2 V. C. Pork & Beans, dozen $1.65 
No. 1 V. C. Pork & Beans, dozen $1.15 
No. 1 Michisran Pork & Beans, dozen ~ 80c

CANNED MEATS AND  FISH
American Sardines, each . • 5c
Kippend Herrimrs, each - • 25c
B. & M. Fish Flakes 15c
Vienna Style Sausajre 2 for 25c
Potted M^ats. each 5c
Salmon. No. 1. Pink, each 15c
Salmon. No. 1. Chum, each 10c
Salmon. No. 1. Medium Red. each 25c
Salmon. No. 1, Red. each 35c

COCOANUl’ AND  UH(KX)IyATE
Cocoanut. Baker Canned 
Cocoanut. 1-2 iK>und, each 
Cocoanut. 1-4 pound, each 
Chocolate, 1-2 lb. Hershey, each 
Chocolate. 1-2 lb.. Baker, each 
Cocoa. 1-2 lb. Hershey, each

2 for 35c 
30c 
15c 
25c 
30c 
25c

i PO SITIVELY NO TICKETS MADE

DR. L. ST AAR
OPTOMETRIST

Expert GlxM-flttor. Repairing
Upstairs over SkifltU Grocery Store

Gilbert’s Transfer
PHONE 219
D AY OR NIGHT

214 W. 5th St. Quick Service

I <>

Home in Plainview to trade on well 
improved 10 or 20 acre tract outside 
o f city limits, north or west o f city.—  j fenced sheep proof, 
Sloneker A  Meinnish. *

ENGRAVED PR IN T IN G  —  The 
News has a line o f samples o f en
graved visiting cards, wedding invi
tations, announcements, etc., and can 
furnish such woijt promptly.

FARM  W AN TED — Wanted to hear 
from owner o t ' a farm or good land 
fo r sale fo r fa ll delivery.—<L. Jones, 
Box 651, Olncy, 111.___________

DRESSM AKING and plain sewing, 
reasonable price, satisfaction guaran
teed.— Claudie HUl, first house west 
o f Harvest Queetwi Mills. 17-4t-p

Good home in Plainview to trade 
fo r land. Home is clear and property 
must be worth the money, and not 
much incumberance.— Sloneker A 
Meinnish. ________

FOR RENT— Section o f land, 400 
acres in cultivation, 140 head sjieep, 
twelve or fifteen brood sows and 
shoats, two Jersey cows. Pasture 

Want $2,000 
money rent per year, renter to get the 
increase o f sheep and hogs and the 
products o f the farm. This is a god 
proposition.— Address J. M. Adams, 
P lainview, Texas.____________________

FOR SALE— Eighty acres o f land, 
twelve miles north o f Lockney, half 
in cultivation, well fenced, price $40 

terms.—J. B. Snider, Rt. 1,

C. F. SJOGREN 
Auctioneer

KRESS. TEXAS
Phone or writ* me for date* or data# 
can be made at New* office

H ARLEY SADLER W ITH
BRUNK ’S COM EDIANS

acr ’
Lo-^-ney, Texas. 2t

T i l ' beet bargain in Hale county, is 
a s  ’ = -tn 14 miles from Plainview, 
500 s ' cs in cultivation, two houses, 
large bam, and other improvements. 
Low r?'ced, but high quality, $5200.00 
cash •ill handle the deal, balance 
good terms. Better see ns quick.—  
Slonelcer A Meinnish.

Brunk’s Comedians Brand New 
Tent Theatre, recently purchased at 
a cost of over $4,000 will be erected : 
next Monday morning on Mr. Knight’s  ̂
k>t near the O.-Z. Planning Mill. This 
tc.it is absolutely waterproof and has ' 
a srating capacity o f 1,800 people.

The plays o f this season are ail new 
with new vaudeville between the acts. 
The opening play wiU be “ When 
Dreams Come True,”  a rural comedy 
in 4 acts with Harley Sadler as the 
‘‘Rube Kid,” a part he is a star per
former in.

Same popular prices will prevail.

“The Great 
Minneapolis Line”

KEROSENE TRACTORS 
4 Sizes

THRESHERS 
9 Sizes

STEAM ENGINES 
3 Sizes

X

Since the good rains the farmers will soon get busy plowing for the next 
year’s grain crops. We want to show you our line of

MINNEAPOLIS TRACTORS
Sizes 12-2S, 17-30, 2244, 35-70

We have the tractor to best suit any size farm. The Minneapolis furn
ishes the most serviceable, durable, and economical power for the farm.#

The recent price reductions and the liberal terms make the Minneapolis 
decidedly the best buy on the tractof market.

CALL AND SEE US. WE WILL TELL YOU ALL ABOUT THE
MINNEAPOLIS

Let us equip your farm with a Western Electric Power and Light Plant.

R. M. FRANKLIN
Across Street from City Hall.

!

$ 1.00
BEANS

Lima Beans, per lb. ......- 10c
Pink Beans, per lb. ..........9c
Navy Beans, per lb ......7 l-2c
Pinto Beans, per lb .-------- 7c

M ILK
Ea»rle Milk, each .............. 25c
Tall Milk, each-------------- I5c
Baby Milk, per dozen.....85c

SOAP A N D  STARCH
12 bars Palm Olive Soap $1.00 
12 bars Cream Oil Soap $1.00 
12 bars Peroxide Soap -  $1.00
12 bars Kairy Soap------ $1.00
12 bars Small Ivory So?
15 bars P. & G. Soap $1.00
15 bars Crystal White -  $1.00
11 box Faultless Starch $1.0G
12 Arga. Lump Starch $1.00

MISCELLANEOUS
251b. bucket Axle Grease $1.85 
lOOlbs. White Potatoes. $3.50 
lOOlbs. sack Stock Salt $1.20 

$1.25 i Toilet Paper 3 for 25c
.65 Macaroni -  3 for 25c
.30 Spajretti...................3 for 25c
.70 O’Cedar Polish 50c and $1.10

$1.00

f
J

l\

FOR SALE  CH EAP— Walnut bed 
»nd dreseer, same as new, Oliver 
typewriter and office desk, baby bug
gy slightly used and an oil heater at 
Peety and Cram’s office._______12-tf

286 acres fine land near 
W ill take good home in Plainview 
dood temia on balance.— Sloneker £  
M rlnn inh ._____________________________

W ANTM D— Oreen and dry hidaga at 
1* D. Rncker !*roduce Co.

Ellen School Notice
Notice i.s hereby given that the 

trustees of the Ellen common school 
district No. 24, Hale county, Texas, 
Will at ten o’clock, Saturday, August 
6th, 1921, offer for sale the old Ellen 
,aqhool building, to the highest bidder. 
Terms, cash, with ninety days privi- 

Peterabu'‘g. I leges; paper to be aproved by said 
' trustees. Said trustees reserve tli? 
right to reject any and all bids if not 
.satisfactory.

.1. A. L IN E ,
J. H. u A kN E R ,
A H. PORTER. Trustees.

W. M. Terrell Dies
For some time has Mr. W. M. Ter-1 

rell been a patient sufferer with 
Bright’s disease. Relatives and friends 
had watched faithfully at .his bedside. 
(|n Thursday afternoon, June 30th, 
1921, he departed this life at his home 
cn his farm near Tulia.

Funeral services were conducted 
Sunday afternoon, July 3rd, in Plain- 
view, led 'by Rev. T. G. W illett, and 
the body was tenderly laid to rest in 
the Plainview cometery.

Tcr?c!l WH* horn in Van jRuren 
■jiity, Arkansas. He came to Texas,

in 1879 and settled in Collin county. 
Most o f the rest of his life was spent 
jn Texas. He made his home In Hot 
Springs, Arkansas, for a short while 
for the benefit o f his health.

August 30th, 1913, he was marriad 
to Mrs. Minnie Troup, at Lockney, 
Texas. Besides his w ife and two 
adopted children, he leaves three 
brothers to mourn his going.

Last year Mr. Terrell bought • his 
SwI.her county farm and he and his 
family moved here. In our business

dealings with Mr. Terrell we have 
found him an honest- upright and 
just man.

To the wife, children, brother and 
other sorrowing ones we extend our 
most sincere sympathy.— Tulia Her
ald.

cial meeting o f the lodge next Mon
day night, and all members are urged 
to be present e

V
W ANTED—Hidaa, goaltry wfi •gia. 
—Panhandle Prodnoa Ca.

K. o f P. Field Man Here
Mr. McBride o f Abilene, field de

puty o f the KnighU o f Pythias, is 
here working up renewed interest in 
the local lodge. Tbere will be a ape-

“ Boy it in Plglnview,” for large 
and well selected stocks o f all kinds 
of goods are carried Ih thia town, at 
prices which are in line with thosa 

i eiaewnere. I

■'A ,■


